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H itler W ould B e
T o H ear  
Y ou S ay “N o !”
T h e Fourth  V ictory  Loan ca m p a ig n  has en tere d  on its 
secon d  v /eek  and  figu res sh ow  th a t D iv ision  9, o f w h ich  
S aan ich  and th e  G u lf Islan ds U n it is p art, is d o w n  on the  
am ount w h ich  sh ou ld  h ave  b een  su b scrib ed  by th e  en d  of 
th e  first w e e k ’s ca n vass, to sh o w  a figure o f on e-th ird  o f the  
g en era l can v a ss  quota .
T h e L ow er V a n co u v er  Islan d  arm ed  fo rce s  up to  the  
c lo se  o f b u siness S atu rd ay , M ay 1, h ave  su b scrib ed  a p p ro x ­
im a te ly  $ 5 5 0 ,0 0 0  w ith  th e  p ro sp ect o f a  m u ch  g rea te r  to ta l 
by th e  en d  o f th e  cam p aign .
In th e  m a jo r ity  o f ca se s  su b scr ip tion s h a v e  co m e from  
b oys and g ir ls  in u n iform  w h o  are  ea rn in g  low  p a y  and  have  
com m itted  a p ortion  o f th e ir  fu tu r e  p ay  ch eq u es  to V ictory  
B onds.
T h e sub-un its o f  N orth  S aa n ich  and S a lt S p rin g  Island  
h a v e  q u otas o f  $ 1 1 4 ,0 0 0  and $ 4 5 ,6 5 0 , r e sp e c tiv e ly , a s their  
sh a re  o f th e  u n it’s q u ota  and  up  to  M on d ay  m orn in g . M ay  
3, N orth  S aan ich  h ad  tu rn ed  in su b scrip tion s to ta llin g  
$ 2 4 ,2 0 0  and S a lt S p rin g  Islan d  $ 5 ,4 5 0 . T h ese  am ou n ts  
sh o w  th a t th e  g e n e r a l p u b lic  a re  not p u llin g  th e ir  w e ig h t  
in th is loan , w h ile  th e  fig h tin g  fo r c e s  are resp o n d in g  to  th eir  
cou n try ’s c a ll both  w ith  th e ir  m on ey  an d  if  n e e d e d , their  
lives.
M ajor G. S. Y a rd ley , un it o rg a n izer , a sk s th a t th e  resi­
d en ts  o f th ese  sub-u n its d ig  d eep  in to  th e ir  p o c k e ts  and  do  
th e ir  sh a re  in o b ta in in g  th e  n ecessa ry  am ou n t n e e d e d  to  
carry  us a lo n g  th e  road  to  v ic to ry . D o n ’t le a v e  it to  the  
b o y s and  g ir ls in u n iform  to  b u y  th eir  o w n  am m u n ition . If 
C anad a  is w orth  w h ile  liv in g  in it is c er ta in ly  w o rth  w h ile  
sta n d in g  b eh in d  in her figh t fo r  th e  fr e e  w a y  o f liv in g .
M any h a v e  sa id  “ N o” to  th e  sa lesm a n  w h e n  th e y  cou ld  
h a v e  sa id  “Y E S .” P le a se  reco n sid er  your d ec isio n  w h e n  th e  
sa lesm a n  p a y s  you  an o th er  v is it , fo r  h e  c er ta in ly  w ill  h ave  
to  p a y  ev er y o n e  w h o  h as N O T  SU B SC R IB E D  a n o th er  v isit  
i f  w e  are  to  rea ch  th e  q u o ta  a llo tte d  to  th is  unit.
“B A C K  T H E  A T T A C K ” N O T  “ B A L K  T H E  A T T A C K .”
Practically every sch oo l pupil on Salt Spring Island is 
purchasing W ar Savings Stamps, and w hen local merchants  
recently sponsored an essay contest on “ W hy W e Should  
Buy W ar Sayings Stamp.s N o w ” almost every pupil wrote 
on the subject, which gave the Rev. Mr. Dean, who Judged 
th e  essays, a I’eal job. The fo llow in g  prize winnei's each 
received a live-dollar W ar Savings Certificate:
G rad e  12— Lucy E le a n o r  Biii 'kitt, S a l t  Si)ring Is land  U nited  Schools. 
G rad e  11— K ath leen  Lacy , Isahe lla  P o in t  School,
Gvado 10— H elen Jam esk i ,  S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  U nited  Schools.
G rad e  i)— Bobby B aker ,  S a l t  S p r in g  Lsland U n ited  Schools,
G rade  8— Ella  S te w a r t ,  B eav e r  P o in t  School,
G rade  7— Bob W atso n ,  S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  U n ited  Schools,
G rade  (1- - P a t r ic ia  Jam esk i ,  S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  U n ited  Schools.
G rade  T)-—P eggy  Uousins, S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  U n ited  Schools.
G rade  •!— D iana  B ly the , S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  U nited  Schools.
G rade  0 —1'om T oynbee , S a l t  S p r in g  Island U n ited  Schools.
G rade  2 - - N o n n a n  M ouat,  S a l t  S p r in g  Island U n ited  Schools.
G rade  1— Eli'/.abeth Acheson, S a l t ’Spi'ing  Is land  U nited  Schools. 
S P E G IA I j ” Uayinond H arr is ,  Isabella  I’lon t  .Seboid,
I loro i.s a samplu essay:
“Wi' 'hinnhi fry fo Imy War Savinr-s Sfamps now 1o 
hell) assure V'ictory sooner. W e need to l)uy more stamjis 
so that the Government will have the money to buy ships, 
aeroplanes, .tpins, and tanks tor the men in tlu* stu’vices. 
The stamiis we buy might help  to buy ecpdpment that will 
.save a soldier's or sailor’s life,
“W e are not old enough 1,o get into the services or do 
war jolts, .so we can do our part by putting every nickel 
and dime into stainjis. Tlie sooner everyone buys more 
staini»s the sooner the war will lie over and the men will 
lie able to come home again.
“Buying stnmiis also benefits us, 1 am trying; to buy 
as many jis I can .”
S iia e e d o e s  not permit of the puhli.shing of all the win­
ning essays, but tlie aliove wi'itten liy Idla Stewart, 12-year- 
old pupil of Beaver Point School, is tyi)ical and demon­
strates how soundly these cliildron are th inking on tliese 
midtors, and we are all very iiroud of them.
Saturna Island Man 
Has Two Experiences
T h e  F r id ay  H arb iir  (W a sh .)  
.Jiuii'tial ca rr ie ii  Liu* I'olliiwing s to ry  
it its wckly issue last w eek ;
“ d 'houias Zuccolo. a r e s id e n t  of 
S a tu rn a  Lsland, B.C., iiad two ox- 
pericMices la.st week which he p ro b ­
ably will r e m e m b e r  for  som e tim e. 
W hile in a ro w b o a t  d u r in g  the 
heavy wind s to rm  of la s t  F r id ay  
he was b lown from  S a tu r n a  Is land  
and  forced to land at Roche H a r ­
b o r  and .spent th e  night in F r id ay  
H arbor.
‘‘On r e tu r n in g  home the  n e x t  
day he fo u n d  he had lost his w alle t  
c o n ta in in g  .88.7 in C an ad ian  c u r ­
rency. D e p u ty  C ollec to r  o f  C us­
tom s Bosse w as  notified and . on 
in v es tiga t ion ,  it was fo u n d  Mr. 
Buccolo had placed his w'allet un- 
(ler his pillow w hen he re t i r e d  the  
n igh t b e fo re  and , r e tu r n in g  hom e 
n e x t  m orn ing ,  l e f t  it w h e re  he had 
placed i t  fo r  s a fe  keeping .
“ Mr. Bosse says  Mr. Zuccolo w as 
over jo y ed  w hen  in fo rm ed  it  had 
been fo u n d  and  w as being’ r e tu r n e d  
to  him by m a i l .”
MICKEY MOUSE 
RESPIRATORS
T hese  r e s p i r a to r s  a r e  now  in 
p ro d u c t io n  a n d  in fo rm a t io n  has  
been  rece ived  th a t  sam e  will be  
ava ilab le  fo r  d is t r ib u t io n  in a sh o r t  
t im e. T h ese  re s p i r a to r s  a re  s u i t ­
ab le  fo r  ch ild ren  o f  th e  a g e  o f  18 
m o n th s  and  u p w ard s .
The p r ice  will be th e  s a m e  as 
th e  c ivilian re s p i ra to r s ,  i.e., $1.25, 
or  th ey  m a y  be  issued f r e e  on com ­
ple t ion  o f  d e c la ra t io n  o f  in a b i l i ty  
to, pay.
A s  th e  supp ly  of  th e se  r e s p i r a ­
to rs  will be sm all  no g e n e ra l  issue  
will be  m a d e  a n d  p e rso n s  r e q u i r ­
in g  sam e  shou ld  g e t  in to u c h  w ith  
e i th e r  th e i r  loca l A .R .P . w a rd e n ,  
d is t r ic t  w a r d e n  o r  th e  s e c r e ta r y  of  
the  A .R .P . a n d  o rd e r  sam e  —-  only 
those  o rd e r in g  will be  supplied . 
T hese  o rd e r s  should  be p laced  n o t
la te r  th a n  S a tu rd a y ,  M ay  15i As 
soon as s am e  a r e  rece ived  appli-  
c a u t s w i l l  be  notified.
IN F A N T  R E S P IR A T O R  BAGS
T hese  a re  su i tab le  fo r  ch ild ren  
u)) to the  age  o f  IS m o n th s  and 
will only be supplied  on o rde r .
As soon a s  th e re  arci, av.ailablo 
f u r th e r  n o tice  will be  given.
C IV IL IA N  R E S P IR A T O R S
I t  c a n n o t  lie too s ti’ong ly  e m p h a ­
sized t h a t  all re s id en ts  should be 
in po,ssession of  a p ro p e r ly  fitted 
re sp irn to i’. Tills is fo r  y o u r  own 
pro tec tion .
The d ivisional A .R.P. wardcm.s 
a re  as fo llow s:
H ome Division (S id n ey  and  Dis­
t r ic t )  .1. T indell ,  l!lf)8 T h ird  
'^Ireet. Vidnev ’Phone S idney  !1-M.
N orth  Division (Deoii Cove am i 
D is lr ic t)  P. T. N ewling, Cypres,s 
'  • r>. . ; r . . .  , ’Pb..im Sid
ney 17H-W.
S ou th  Division ( E x i ie r im en ln l  
SI at ion and I’a lr lc ia  B ay  D is tr ic t )
E. R. Hall, E xpe i 'im en ta l  S ta ­
tion. E a s t  Saan ich  Road. 'P hono  
.Sidney .'{II-IL
A.R .l '.  S i 'c re ta ry  - l‘\  E. Collin, 





GA N G ES, May 5.— T he q u a r ­
te r ly  m ee ting  of  the G anges W o ­
m e n ’s In s t i tu te  was held la s t  F r i ­
d ay  a f te rn o o n  in the  Log Cabin . 
T h e re  was a good a t te n d a n c e  and , 
fo llow ing ro u t in e  business, ap p ea ls  
w e re  hea rd  f rom  th e  Queen A le x ­
a n d ra  Solarium  and  the  Mi-s. W in- 
son Churchill F u n d ,  in response  to  
these, the fo iane r  received  $5 a n d  
the  la t te r  $15. A n o th e r  f rom  the  
R ed Cross a sk in g  th a t  j a m  be 
m a d e  fo r  overseas , w as l e f t  fo r  
decision u n t i l  th e  n e x t  m ee t in g .
The p res iden t ,  Mrs. B. G. W olfe -  
M erton ,  who w as  in the  chair ,  g ave  
an  acco u n t  of th e  p ro g ress  m ad e  
in connection  w i th  the  p roposed  
bab y  clinic, th e  space  ava ilab le  in 
T h e  Lady Minto G ulf  Is lands  H o s­
p i ta l  be ing  n o t  sufficiently a d e ­
q u a te ,  f u r th e r  e n q u ir ie s  a r e  b e in g  
m a d e  b e fo re  a decision is re a c h e d  
in re sp ec t  to its h e a d q u a r te rs .
d’he t r e a s u r e r ’s r e p o r t  show ed 
a  ba ln ace  of $24.
M em bers  re p o r te d  h a v in g  a lai'ge 
q u a n t i ty  of f a t  and  o th e r  sa lv ag e  
on hand  and, in connec tion  w ith  
th is  m a t te r ,  i t  w as s ta te d  t h a t  a n y ­
one hav in g  sa lvage  of any  d e sc r ip ­
t ion  were  asked to leave i t  on 
M o u a ts ’ lu m b e r  w harf ,  f ro m  
w h ere  i t  will b e  collected.
Fo llow ing  a discussion on th e  
R ose  Show, to  b e  he ld  in J u n e ,  
d a te  to be  a r r a n g e d  la te r ,  t h e  f o l ­
low ing  w e re  e lec ted  on th e  com ­
m it tee ,  w ith  M rs. N. W. W ilson 
co n v e n e r :  Mrs. A. B. E llio t ,  Mrs. 
T. P . Speed, M rs. D. Fyvie . T e a  
will bo in ch a rg e  of  Mrs. W o lfe -  
M erton ,  assisted  by ‘Mrs. J .  C. 
K ingsbury ,  Mrs. W. M. M o u a t ,  
Mrs. W. M. P a lm e r ,  Mr.s. J .  B y ro n  
and  o thers. J .  A. N unn , S idney, 
will be a.sked to  ju d g e  and  Mrs. 
C harlesw orth  h a s  u n d e r ta k e n  to  
typo  the p ro g ram s  and h av e  th e m  
i c a d y  a t  an ea r ly  date .
Ml'S. C har lesw orth  was th e  w in ­
n e r  of a small c o n te s t  held f o r  th e  
purpose  of ra is in g  m oney  fo r  W a r  
.Savings .Stamps.
T ea was seiwed fo llow ing  th e  
a d jo u rn m e n t  of  the  m eeting .
Post-Lenten Dance 
Successful Event
The post-Lenten  dance and  so­
cial evening of the  Deep Cove 
Y o u n g  P eo p le ’s Club held  on 
E a s te r  W ednesday  in St. A u g u s ­
t i n ’s Mall was a huge  success w ith  
some 50 y oung  peoiile with th e i r  
invited gues ts  and a sp r in k l in g  of  
ad u l ts  a t ten d in g ,  M esdam es K e n t  
and  Lyle with th e  he lp fu l  a ss is t ­
ance  of TralVord A seo t t  and D oug­
las P(>ek r im dered  the  very  p leas­
ing dance num bers ,  S tre i im ers ,  
lialloons, c o n fe t t i  and a var ied  a s ­
s o r tm e n t  of prizes  fe a tu re d  the  
niA.dly daiic''" Thnnhn l(. Ibc 
line co-opera tion  and serv ices  of 
Ml'S, D. Morris, Miss M. H o r th ,  
Mrs, A r th u r  H o lder  and Mrs, F, 
A, Coiiithormi a ta s ty  lunch  of 
Im m hurgers  and cocoa roum led off 
the evening, the  lunch being  se rved  
in the com fo r tn h ie  su rro u n d in g s  
o f  the C o |) i thorne lioine. ’I'o all 
who cam e to th e i r  iiHsi.slance in I lie 
rdnnning  of the  E a s te r t id e  p a r ty  
the  parisl) p r ie s t  and his
Salt Spring Island Sheep 
Breeders’ Association Revived
GANGES, i\Iay 5. —  The Sait Sjiring Lsland Sheep  
L'reeder.s’ .A.ssocialion, whicdt has been inactive for several 
years, was I'evived recently with an enthusiastic iiresident. 
in the person of J. Fraser, North Salt Spring; vice-presi­
dent, W. Y. Stewart; secretary-treasurei', Arthur Hepburn, 
South Salt Spring, and a representative com m ittee from ail 
parts of the island included Capt. A. M. Smith, H. Ruckle, 
Gavin C. Mouat, N. W. Wilson, Frank Pyatt, C. A. Good­
rich.
The tir.st general meeting of the association and others  
interested in rai.sing better flocks, was held  on Friday eve­
ning in Mahon Hall, Ganges. The president expressed  his 
pleasure at seeing so large a gathering, which augured w ell  
for the succe.ss o f  the organization, the object of w hich  w as  
to improve mutton, lamb, wool and prices received  for  
produce. He urged the co-operation of members in .stirring 
up an interest am ong the owners of small flocks.
The guest speaker w as Dr. W allace Gunn, provincial 
livestock commi.ssi6ner, who, in his address, gave  valuable  
advice on raising and m aintaining good, healthy stock, and  
told his hearers, in plain terms, how  they fa iled  in doing  
this and where the rem edy lay. He spoke on the ills to  
which badly looked after flocks of sheep are liable and the  
best way of treating them, also how to obtain the best f  
results through careful feed ing  and m anagem ent. H e con-
N.S. Voiunteer Fire 
Brigade Notes
By D A V E  G O RN A LL
EARLY M O R N IN G  ALARM
A roused  by the s iren  shortly  be- 
for  5 a.m. Monday, th e  brigade a t ­
tended  in full fo rce  a blaze of 
unknow n origin a t  a V ancouver  
Island Coach Lines bus which was 
jiarked in its  overn ig h t  place op- 
liosite the  Sidney H otel.  As the 
flame.s had a lready  enveloped the 
coach when seen by II. C arte r ,  
who tu rn e d  in the  a la rm , th e re  was 
no chance  of sav ing  the vehicle 
from d e s tru c t io n  b e fo re  it  was 
ex tingu ished . Insufficient supply 
of w a te r  f ro m  h y d ra n t  n ecess i ta ted  
a n o th e r  pum p  to be s e t  up  on the 
w h a rf  in read ines  to  p ro te c t  the  
C ustom s building, in which d irec­
tion th e  flames licked and  curled .
Loud explosions w ere  h ea rd  fo r  
miles as the  t ires  b u r s t  u n d e r  th e  
terrific h e a t  which also m elted  the  
w indows in to  ribbons.
C ircum stances  of  the fire a re  b e ­
ing inves tiga ted  by police and 
com pany officials.
W E E K L Y  P R A C T IS E
R e g u la r  m ee t in g  was held T u e s ­
day even in g  with every  m em ber 
p re sen t .  O u r  new truck  was in i t i ­
a ted  in to  service by a t te n d in g  a 
small bush lire beside S w artz  Bay 
Road. A lthough  n o t  complete, 
th e  n ew  e q u ip m e n t  is working  
s a t i s f a c to ry  and be fo re  long 
should  be in r e g u la r  use. The fire 
was b r o u g h t  u n d e r  con tro l  with  
w a te r  f ro m  the  boos te r  tank  and 
the  jo b  w as com ple ted  by pum ping  
f rom  Shoal H a rb o u r .  A f te r  sa l t  
w a te r  u sa g e  the hose had to  be 
flushed w ith  f re sh  w a te r  be fo re  b e ­
ing  h u n g  to  dry  in th e  tower.
T he  m e e t in g  concluded w ith  . sidereci Salt Spring a wonderful location for raising sheep  
coffee a t  a local ca fe  by t r e a t  o f  , , , - , .. . ■ ' ■
W illiam  M unro . and early lamDS, of which it IS understood there are approx-j j £ J
imately 20,000 on the island. The speaker m entioned the
. . . . . . .  . . . .
MAYNE ISLAND cropping system  and how, on the island, this s.ystem needed
F red  and  F ra n k  H eck  have re- : revision, he stressed the £ necessity of keeping kale jf  or ;
tu rn ed  f ro m  V an co u v er ,  w h ere   t j :. , .,L .i j  Di _ . ^
they s p e n t  a few  days. ® winter feed in g  and sketched a program dealing) w ith  clip- '
Miss Gertie' Aitken is yisitihg P''^^’ introduction of n ew  .
' a u n t ;  Mrs. P .‘ G eorgeson, a t  rams.
jU'opl
iiinsh ric.H niu!  y o ung  
0  Hiiy (iiu* lilg ' 'T hank  you 1"
her
A lb e r t  H ead , V.I.
J. B o rrad a i le  has  l e f t  fo r  V an ­
couver, w here  He will spend a few  
days. ,
Mrs. Mall and N ancy  le f t  f o r  
G anges on M onday a f t e r  the  
E a s te r  holiday.s.
School has opened  again  on 
M ayne Is land , Mrs. J .  Deacon of 
Vesuvius Bay  be ing  th e  teacher.
Miss U nderh ill  lo f t  fo r  V ancou­
ver  on S a tu rd a y ,  she  had sp e n t  
the E a s t e r  vacation as  gu es t  of 
Mrs. Steel.
Mr. Dobson and  his young  son 
a r r ived  f r o m  C algary  to  join  his 
wife and  lit t le  girl who w ere  a l­
ready here.
Mrs. R aw lings and he r  g r a n d ­
son, Bobbie Coates, a rr ived  from 
V an co u v e r  on T hu rsd ay ,
SATURNA ISLAND
Mrs. Thomson and  Mrs, P o r te r ,  
also Bob Tiiomson, have  re tu rn ed  
III V ancuuver,
Mrs. A, M, F os te r  has re tu rned  
lionie from Vancouver.
Miss L orra ine  Tlionison has a r ­
rived with 20 U.B.C, girls for  
C a tu rn a  Camp.
A. V ic l te ry  s |ien t  a few days a t  
Bay View Camp.
A, Kidd, R.C.A.F., spen t  a few 
days v is it ing  at Mrs, R a lp h ’s,
A r t  Halidi, R.C.N.V.R,, sp e n t  a 
sliorl, leave at; liis home.
A hearty vote o f  th anks-w as accofcied th e  speaker a t A 
the close of his interesting and infoi-nfatiVe address. The j 




ROYAL OAK Hospital Day, May 13
On S u n d ay  a f te rn o o n  of la s t  G A N G E S .M a y  5 .-—A t th e  reg -  
week tho  in f a n t  son of Mi’, and  u la r  m e e t in g  of  the A ux il ia ry  to
Mrs. D. E. B o tt ing , D eep  Cove, T h e  Lady M into  G u lf  I ls lands Hos-
w as  chi'i.stened a t  St. M ichael’s p ita l  held recen tly ,  a r r a n g e m e n ts
Churcii by C anon  H. V. H itchcox , w ere  m ade f o r  the  h o ld ing  of
'.'F
Sidney And District Notes
Rev, Coleman, D.D., 
Guest Preacher
SA A N IC H T O N , May 5. CucBt 
p re a c h e r  in tlm parinh of  Soutli 
Saanich  on S unday .  May h, will he
llie Itev. AlU'liael l.oleiiMiii, 1),!.),, 
I 'oniier e n ra le  and prioHl-in-charge 
uf  All l la llowa, B nrking. Dr, Cole- 
rnaii, who in a l re a d y  well know n 
| , u  i , i " q  ( r l e n c c i l  l l f i '  ' n  f / o o l ' b i  
u n d e r  th e  blitz  and liaa w r i t te n  of 
il in " F a i th  U n d e r  I ' i r e .” Ho han 
irave lled  widely In C anada  iind tlie 
Uniled Slale.”! and liOh had i;oii- 
l id i  r.ddi' e \p e i ic i ic c  In Tot; H. 
work. I'larly Ihia y e a r  Dr, <‘<de- 
m an war an jio in ted  dioroHan mho 
Hioner and iiall l e c lu r e r  by Binliop 
Sexton , Tlie hoiira o f  aervice ap- 
peiir u n d e r  th e  ch u rch  noticea,
Obituary
M A T IL D A  H A N N A H  ROLAND
I'U I . l 'O H D , May 5, T he  f u n e r ­
al took place on TuoMilay m orn ing , 
April '27. lit 10:1111 o 'clock, a t  Si. 
I 'aul 'e  t-iillielie l.tiiircli, I 'Ullonl 
H a rb o u r ,  o f  Mra. Malilila H annah  
Boland, who pared  aw ay  a t  St. 
JoHeph'M H oapita i ,  V ic lo r ia ,  on 
A pril '211. 1 no rorv icea  w ere  con- 
ducteil liy Rev. F a th e r  M. Lari- 
vjere , the  renuiinH be ing  in te rred  
la the  eburcbyavd  ad jo in ing .
A la rge  ii 'nlbevlng of rebiltvi>i> 
ami I'rienda wore iiroHent and niaay 
lieiiuliful floral IribuleH recelveil.
'I'he p a l lb e a re rs  w e re  G, E. Ak- 
ornian , W, M cLean, M. Gyvea, D. 
Maxwell, W. Lum ley, I,. Marqiila.
.Mla.s Agnea C ra ig  left; tliia week 
te  reside in H am il to n ,  O nt. ,  le av ­
ing with Dr, Olga . la rd ine ,  who iti 
leav ing  Vii’to r ia  to reaide in t h a t  
city,
I’.O. W a l te r  Deveaon, w ith  the 
R.C .A .F. a t ta c h e d  to tho  TLA,.P., 
ovei'HeiiH, baa been p ro m o ted  to 
F ly ing  Officer, a c c o rd in g  to  word 
received by his p a re n ta  lier<>, Mr, 
and Mr.s. A. Devoaon, E xper i-  
m eiita i Stiition.
Mis.s I to ro lh y  Iledm nn of V a n ­
couver  is .spending a w e e k ’a vaca- 
tiiiii a t  tin* hom e of her  unclo and 
m ini, Mr. and  Mrn. h'. F. F o rn e r i .
Ml,..-'. Llll.., Jiublii b roU b  llUli.i: 
fo r  N or th  S aan ich , a t te n d e d  ins t i­
tu te  ineollnga in V ic to r ia  fo r  fo u r  
daya hint m o n th  and  a f t e r  the 
long w eekend  a t  Eaat.or w as afpiin 
on d u ty  an usual la s t  week, She 
has n o t  yet been on v a ca t io n ,  an 
s ta le d  las t  w eek.
Mrs. C lara  B ea t t ie ,  Deep Cove, 
was file lucky w in n e r  o f  th e  q u i l t  
witli t ick e t  :l'2;t th ro u g h  th e  local 
liranch of  th e  Tied Croaa, Tho
q u il t  w as m ade  and don a ted  by 
Mrs, I 'rem in g  o f  the  Chajnd .Studio 
a t  Elk l.,al{0 ,
Mr. and Mra. E. A nd e iao n  and  
d a u g h te r  from  V an co u v e r ,  alao 
I 'ed  Nicliolet, a t tondod  the  f.,a- 
tanz i-E den  w ed d in g  in Vict,orla 
and  viaited a t  th e  homo o f  M r, and  
Mra. ,T, Nicholet,  E aa t  Rond.
Fam ily  D ay v/ill he  ohaorved 
next, S unday  a t  St. P n u l’a U n ited  
C h t r c h  aa a “ F lo w er  S u n d a y .” 
TuHpR will form  th e  banli) f o r  th e  
floral t r ihu tea  to  thin ce leh rn t io n  
o f  tho oocaaion p o n u h u ly  know n  
an Motlier’a Day, The niuaic an d  
•■evnvm will be hr h a rm o n y  w ith  
IhiH theme. ,/
Over (10 fr ienda  of the  memhorH
o' il'i. 'Teen  Age B rnneh  of Sf
A ndrow 'a  W om nn 'a  A ux il ia ry  tqiont 
a happy ev en in g  a t  tlm  ho m e o f  
Ml*, and Mra, I’hllip E. B rc t lu n i r  
l.ant Thuri 'day, V aried  (raraefi and 
conteatH, followed hy liglit ro f reah -  
n ien ts  and m usic  m ad e  th e  t im o  
pass quickly fo r  nil. T he  momhtii 'u 




“ ThiH Above A ll ,” Gangea, Mon­
d a y ,  May 10, 8 p.m.™-Advt.
Miaa D eena Gyvea re tu rn e d  to  
St. A nn 's  A cadem y, V ictoria , on 
S unday  nft.or sp end ing  the E aa to r  
holidnya a t  F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r  with 
h e r  parontH, Mr. and  Mra. Mike 
Gyvea.
Mra. E. Maude baa re tu rn e d  to 
h e r  hom o on M ayne laland a f t e r  
apcnd ing  a few days  d u r in g  E aa te r  
with h e r  eon and diiughtor-in-law, 
Capt, and Mra. 0 .  A. M aude, Pnl- 
ford  H arbour .
T h o  A th le t ic  Cluli d ance  which 
was held In F u lfo rd  Com m unity  
Hall on E aa to r  M onday, proved  a 
g r e a t  Hucceiw and was much e n ­
joyed  b y  tho la rgo  g a th e r in g  prea- 
ent.  G ouio tte 'a  OrchoHtra w as in 
a t ten d an co ,
Tiie F u lfo rd  A tiilo lic  CUih a re  
l iu tt ing  on a dance In FuTford C o m ­
m u n ity  Hall on F r id a y ,  May 14, 
G o u le t to ’n D rchostra  will ho in a t ­
tendance .
Afvc TT c  F ionver  and h e r ' tw o  
ch ild ren . S h in d y  and  Rodney, r e ­
tu rn e d  hom o to D uncan , V.I., on 
Satiiriiuy , a f t e r  spend ing  a few  
daya w ith  Mrs. O leaver 's  partmiu, 
Mr. and  Mra. T, M, .Tncknon, F uL  
ford  H arh o u r .
Misft Phylis  Gvves re tu rn e d  to 
V ic to r ia  on S tinday, w here  she is 
a t te n d in g  tho Prov inc ia l  N orm al 
School, a f t e r  apond lng  tho E a s to r
T he  nam es given w e re  David Reg- ' 
inald Allan. G o d p a re n ts  w ere  
W illiam  E. T a n n e r ,  W illiam  M a­
hon and Mrs. Ian  Aleock. Fo llow ­
ing the  ce rem ony , Mrs. ’B o tt ing  
e n te r ta in e d  a n u m b e r  of, f r ien d s  to 
tea  a t  th e ir  home. ' '
The aniuiul E a s te r  tea  of the 
St. M ichael’s W o m a n ’s A uxilia ry  
was held M onday of la s t  week in 
(.he Parish  Hall, Mrs. .1, P e e l  and 
Mrs, E, Trickey, w ore  in ch a rg e  of 
th e  ton. Mrs, F .  E, B lake bad 
cha rge  of  th,e home cooking stall.
Mrs, M. Y oung  and Mra. C. O ld­
field poured  ten. A tab le  of u s e ­
ful ar t ic les  w as  presided  over  by 
Mrs, C, Gaskoll. Miss K. Oldfield, 
p re s id en t  of tlie aux i l ia ry ,  re- 
I eived the guests .
• Wilkinson Road U n ited  C hurch 
W o m en 's  Associa tion  held its nn- 
■ Vi uni E a s te r  luncheon  a t  the p a r ­
sonage, Glyn Road, on W ed n esd ay  
o f  la s t  week, Mrs, A. .1, R a ine r ,  
p re s id en t  of  tho  associntion, anil 
Mrs. W. Allan w elcom ed  the  
guests . 'Pile tab les  w ore  b e a u t i ­
fully  deco ra ted  with sp r in g  flowers 
and  the luncheon a r ra n g e m e n fs  
w ere  ably ca r r ied  o u t  l>y Mrs, C,
W, Congdon, A f t e r  tho  luncheon.
Mrs. A. Allison a t te n d e d  the 
fancyw ork  s ta ll .  All a r t ic le s  w ere  
i iu k k ly  sold.  ̂ G A N G E S, May b , - - B y  taftg ing,
Mr, and Mrs. K e n n e th  M orrow , u n d e r  the  convonersh ip  of  M rs. B.
T oron to ,  O nt.,  who have  been (-. W olfe -M erton , th e  G nngos
hone.vmooning since M onday ^of ci.npco,., 10 ,D ,E .,  ma<i(> $27750
la s t  week a t  th e  hom e A f  Hie IhhI .Saturday a f te rn o o n  f o r  its
g ro o m ’s pa ren fs ,  Mr. an d  Mrs. Ed- vvar w ork fund .
Hosiiital Day on T h u rsd a y ,  M ay 
I :t, f rom  .':J to 5 p.m. Mrs. W. M. ■ 
M ount iind Miss Lees will rece ive  
the gif ts ,  iir connec tion  w ith  w hich  
a l is t of a r t ic le s  inost I'oqiiii’ed  in 
the hospita l will be iilaced in the  
Ganges s to res .  . j
I t  was decided, in fu tu r e ,  to: hold 
au x il ia ry  m ee tings  only onco in 
every  two m on ths ,  in.stoad of, as 
fo rm erly ,  once :i m onth .
86th Birthday
ROYAL OAK, M:.y 5. -  Mr.s, 
J a n e  Duval, w ell-know n Ro.val Oak 
pioneer, reached  a n o th e r  m iles tono  r 
on S unday  of la s t  w eek  w hen  she 
a t t fu o ed  iier .S(it.li b ii t l iday . B o m  
in Royal Oak, Mrs, Duval h a s  lived 
in Saanich  all h e r  life. ,Sbo is the  
i laugbtei ' o f  the  la to  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
R ichard  Glu!esejiuin who caino to  
Vicl.oria on tho old N o rm an  M or- ; 
rison via the  H orn  in 185U, M!rs. 
Duval, who m e t  w ith  a p a in fu l  a c ­
c iden t  to h e r  hip la s t  S ep lem h o r ,  
has fully recovorihl and  is n o w  e n ­
joy in g  life with  h e r  usual zest.
Tagging Nets $27.56
g a r  M orrow , lo f t  on; F r id a y  fo r  
V anconvur ,  w hore  they  will vitdt 
f o r  severa l  days h c fo ro  leav ing  hy 
'p lan e  fo r  th e i r  hom o a t  .Sterling, 
O n ta r io .
REALIZED $0.20
F U L F O R D , May 5— T h e  Ladiea ' 
Aid to  th e  B urgoyno  U n ited  
Church  hidd a  ailver ton and  sale 
o f  homo cooking reco n t iy  a t  the  
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. P , J .  O ’Con­
nell, rea l iz ing  $9,20. N e x t  m e e t ­
ing, th ird  W ednesday  o f M ay, will 
he  held a t  th e  hom e o f  Mr,s. E. 
Reynolds, F u l fo rd  l l a rh o u r .
GOLF, W IU ST  DRIVE, DANCE
G A IJA N O  IST.AND, May R.  Tn
b eau t i fu l  w e a th e r  a  V G ra v e y n rd ” 
g o lf  com petit ion  waa en jo y ed  on 
F r iday ,  April ,'10.
E a s te r  M ondnv cardB. fo llowed 
i)y a daufio, waa th o  o rd e r  o f  
eventB in G aliano  l ln l l .
 ̂ 7,
holiday with h e r  pu rcn la ,  M r, and  
Mrs, M, OyvDM, F u l f o r d  I ln rh o n r .
Severa l  o u t  o f  tow n  volativea 
and  I’rlendH a t te n d e d  th e  fu n e ra l ,  
la s t  w eek, o f  th e  Into Mrn. M atilda  
Roland,




Miss Ida Lawrence of Vancou­
ver spent a few daya of tho holiday 
at "The Haven,"
Miss Betty .Scoonen ia vialting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. A7 E.
Scoones.'
Miss .Sadie Hpringett Ima nr- ; 
rived to spend thoi summer with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, G. L. 
Spi'ingelt,
Misses Helen and Joan Goorgo- 
Hon of Vancouver arc the guoffla, 
o f  Ibfdr re la t iv e s  nil- Georgeflon’n
; 7"’ ; , '7 ’ 7 Y;':;
Miss Irene Rnwden, who apont 
the past week, with her falhor,
Grorgi. r.uwtlcn, left on,.Monday.'. . ,,77 
■for■Duncan,.:;: .L’. ’: :.;'■
Peter Mackay of Vancouver waa 
recently the gue:d; of : hltf hrotlicr. .
and  si.slev-ln-lnxv, 'M r. and 






Miss B e r t ie  B lack  o f  V ancou­
v e r  has  re t t im ed  homo n f le r  a 
week sp e n t  a t  " A r h u t u a  P o in t ,”  : 
tho  g u e s t  o f  Mrs, W'llllama. . ;
;!'7
.r:
b . ’.' TY






E S T A B L IS H E D  1912
Membei- of B.C. Division, C a n a d ia n  W eek ly  N ew sp ap e rs '  Associa tion  
M em ber  of  C anad ian  W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssoc ia t ion
H U G H  J .  M cIN T Y R E , P u b l ish e r  an d  E d i to r .
EL IZ A B E T H  G. M cIN T Y R E , A ssocia te  E ditor.
T e le p h o n e s— S id n ey :  Office, 2 8 ;  Residence , 27.
I s su ed  on W e d n e sd a y s  a t  th e  Review Office, 1042 T h ird  S tree t ,  
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is land , B.C. S ubscr ip t ion  (s t r ic t ly  in  a d v a n c e ) : 
$2.00 p e r  y e a r  in C anada , $2.50 p e r  y e a r  in th e  U n ited  S ta tes .
T h is  p a p e r  c i rcu la tes  th ro u g h  the  fo llow ing  P o s t  Offices on the 
S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s :  B eav e r  P o in t , • B re n tw o o d  Bay, 
F u l f o r d  H a rb o u r ,  G aliano, G anges, Ja m e s  I s la n d , -M a y n e ,  M usgrave , 
N o r th  Galiano, P e n d e r  Is land , P o r t  W ash ing ton , P ro sp e c t  Lake , Royal 
Oak, S aan ich to n ,  S a tu rn a ,  S idney , South  P en d e r ,  Tod In le t .
Copy fo r  d isp lay  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m u s t  be in th e  R ev iew  Office-NOT 
L A T E R  T H A N  M O N D A Y  N O O N . Classified Ads.,  C om ing  Events , 
C a rd s  of  T hanks ,  and  In  M em oriam s, m u s t  be in N O T L A T E R  TH A N  
T U E S D A Y  NOON.
Classified a n d  C om ing  E v e n ts  ad v e r t isem en ts  a re  ch a rg e d  i o r  .at the 
low fla t  r a t e  o f  only one c e n t  p e r  word p e r  issue. No a d v e r t i s in g  will 
be  a ccep ted  fo r  le.ss th a n  25c. Cash m u s t  accom pany copy f o r  these 
sm all  ads.
C a rd s  of T hanks ,  and  In  M em oriam s, $1.00 each.
A d v e r t is in g  R a te  C a rd s  fu rn ish e d  upon  reques t .
All L e t te r s  to  th e  E d i to r  m u s t  be signed  by th e  w r i t e r  fo r  publica­
tion. No ex cep t io n  will be  m a d e  in  th is  m a t te r .
S u b sc r ib e rs  f a i l in g  to  r e c e iv e  th e  R eview  in due  t im e  a r e  asked  to 
n o t i fy  US im m ed ia te ly  and  a n o th e r  copy will be  sen t .
T h e  R eview  is s e n t  to  all  su b sc r ib e rs  u n ti l  defin ite  in s t ru c t io n s  are  
rece ived  to  d iscon tinue  a n d  all a r r e a r s  fo r  sam e a re  paid.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., W ednesday, May 5, 1943
jirect F rom  E nglan d  
is tin ctiv e  L ad ies’ W ea r  
uration  D u rab les
IF  I T ’S N E W — W E  H A V E  IT
I F  I T ’S T H E  SIZ E —
W E  CAN F I T  Y O U
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
1 1 0 5  G O V T., C or. F o r t  G  7 3 3 2
First Church .of Christ, Scientist




F o r  A p p o i n t m e n t  'P h o n e  E  6 6 1 4
3 0 0 F | . t l |  E i u i r
O P T O M E T R I S T  
A t  R o s e ’s L td .  1 3 1 7  D o u g l a s  S t .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BY
1. m m , C.I.B
Toronto, Cinado
Those Boys of Ours 
That Boy of Yours
To win our Victory, they need  all the help we  
can give them. Back them  to the limit. They  
are depending on us.
L E N D  T O D A Y  —  FO R V IC T O R Y  T O M O R R O W
l l l i i i i l l l i l l
T & l i ’ S
P E C U L S
SUPPORT THE
M em ber o f  the B oard  of L e c tu re sh ip  of  T h e  M other  Church, 
The F i r s t  Church of Chri.st, Sc ien tis t ,  in Boston, Mass.
In
The Royal Victoria Theatre
FRIDAY EMENim, MAY 7, 1943
at 8
T H E  PIJBLIC  IS C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E D  TO A T T E N D
i l l
■ , £ v , ,  
-
MORE THAN TAXES . . .
One public organization in the province of Ontario 
in publicizing the Fourth Victory Loan Campaign among  
its members, reduced its th inking to the fo llow in g  words: 
“It tak es  more than taxes to conquer the A xis .”
It is interesting to observe how' plain ordinary words 
are often grouped: to drive home simply a very important 
truth. W e  tan  take th e  greater part of Finance Minister 
IlsleyJs able budget speech, analyze it, and find that the  
sentence quoted above sums up Mr. ‘I ls ley’s thinking  
rem arkably well.
: i f  all Canadians thoroughly understood th at all pur
ta;xes, heavy though th ey  may be, are not $uificient to give  
our boys in uniform w h a t  they need to batter down the  
citadel of Berlin; th e  successful sal^ of Fourth Victory Loan 
Bpiids, tota:lling $ l ,l( )0 ,00p ,000 , is assured.
Our Canadian heroes will not travel three-quarters 
of th e  w ay to Berlin and then; call off their mission. N  
w ill- th e  f o ik s ; backo h o n ie ; stpp j s ^  the) ^  financial) 
h Q e c t iy e  jneeded fpr .panada’s com plete  
paym ents take us£only ha lf way.; Bond purchases will 
enable us to go all th e  w ay. ; )
V
ViCTORY LOAN
Buy all the Bonds you 
possibly can!
W E  D E L I V E R  T O  
A L L  D I S T R I C T S
STAN’S GROCERY
’P h o n e  181
B E A C O N  A T  T H I R D  —  S I D N E Y
..
■) '  ) '■; ;■
■ Y .  ■




B y  J. J. W O O D S,
■ S u p e rm te n d e h t ,  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n ,  S aan ich to n ,  B.C.
growth can be
obtained w ith  the use of fertilizers. Before planting it is 
advisable to brbadeast a completp fertilizer  such as an 
8-10-5 mixture a t  800 pounds per acre. This can be raked  
in before seed ing  is doiie. If ammonium phosphate is used  
instead of a com plete  fertilizer, an application of 400  
pounds per acre is a satisfactory rate. V egetab le  crops 
will frequently respond to a second application of fertilizer, 
e.specinlly a nitrogenous one. Sulphate of ammonia is very  
satisfactory and m ay bo applied as a side dressing between  
row s at a rate of 200 pounds per acre. Such treatments  
should be m ade about from four to eight w eek s  after plant­
ing time. During the dry summer w eath er  it is nece.Hsary 
to apply w ater  to bring the fertilizer into solution. As most 
garden arous are Bmull, ilvh: convenient to remember that  
each quarter pound of fertilizer for 100 square feet is 
approxim ately  equal to an acre rate of 100 imunds. From  
th is it is easy to calculate any rate of application in units 
of 100 pounds. If the rate of appUcation should bo 800  
pounds and the area to be fertilized is 100 square feet then  
tw o  pounds of fertilizer  should bo used. A  more detailed  
article on m ethods of applying fertilizer can bo obtained 
by writing to the Superintendent at the Dominion Experi­
mental Station, Saanichton, B.C.
Is there asi 
Air Raid Alarih ?
’ : S o m e  A l a y  y o u  m a y  find  
y o u r s e l f  u n c e r t a in  a s  to  
w h e t h e r  t h e r e  i s  an  a ir  ra id  
a la r m .  Y o u r  first im p u ls e  
m a y  b e  to  t e l e p h o n e  s o m e o n e  
a n d  find o u t .
- W a i t !  I f  th e r e  ) is  a n  a ir  
r a id  a la r m ,  d e f e n c e  a n d  p r o ­
t e c t io n  off ic ia ls  w i l l  b e  p u t ­
t in g  th r o u g h  u r g e n t  c a l l s .  I f  
p e o p le  t e l e p h o n e  to a sk  q u e s ­
t io n s  t h e y  m a y  b lo c k  th e s e  
ca l l s .
T h e r e  a re  u s u a l ly  o th e r  
w a y s  ( s t r e e t  l i g h t s ,  n e ig h b o r s ,  
r a d io ,  e t c . )  o f  f in d in g  o u t  i f  
th e r e  is a n  a ir  ra id  a la r m .
British Columbia Telephone  
Company
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
“ This Above All,” Ganges, M o n ­
day, May 10, 8 p.m.— Advt.
Capt. W. G. S to n e  a r r iv e d  on 
.Saturday from  Chilliwack to spend  
six d ay s’ leave a t  Ganges, t h e
g u e s t  of Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. K in g s ­
bury.
A f te r  th ree  and  a h a lf  y e a r s  
res idence  in one of  Mrs. G. B or-
ro d a i le ’s co ttages, Ganges, M r.
and  Mrs. G. G ordon l e f t  l a s t  
T h u rsd ay  fo r  V ancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. P e ra n ie  have  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  V ancouver  a f t e r  sp e n d ­
ing  some days a t  “ B a rn s b u ry ,” 
gues ts  of Mr. and  Mrs. N. W. W il­
son.
A f te r  two y e a r s  a t  V esuv ius  
Bay, the  g u e s t  of Mrs. J .  N eil
Sm ith , Mrs. L ivingston  l e f t  o n  S a ­
tu rd a y  fo r  Milner, w h e re  she  w ill  
m a k e  h e r  hom e w ith  h e r  son  a n d  
daughter-in -law , M r. and  Mrs. R.
J .  Livingston.
Lt. G. S. R eade a r r iv ed  la s t  F r i ­
day  f ro m  Gordon H ead  to  spend  
two or th re e  days leave  a t  h i s ; 
hom e, Vesuvius Bay.
R ichard )  H ay c ro f t , '  D enis R o b ­
e r ts  and  Robin H a rr iso n  r e tu r n e d  
) to;' V ic to r ia : on Sunday; a f t e r  a 
w e e k ’s visit to  V esuv ius  B ay , 
g u es ts  a t  Mr. a n d ;  Mrs. A. In g l is ’ , 
"Camp. ■)"'.)'):.,
; Mrs. J .  Neil Sm ith ,  who w as  a c ­
com panied  by h e r  son S tu a r t ,  re -  
tu rn e d  to  h e r  hom e, V esuv ius  B ay , 
a f t e r  spending  a w eek  a t  M e r ry  
Is land , v isiting h e r  s is ter ,  M rs. 
Copeland,
Mrs. W. N. M c D e rm o t t  o f  
Ganges re tu rn e d  hom e on S a tu r ­
day a f t e r  spend ing  a day  or tw o 
with h e r  d a u g h te r  in V a n c o u v e r  
and visiting h e r  son-in-law, H . I. 
Petenson, who is se riously  ill in 
tho General Hospita l .
A f te r  a  m onth  or so a t  G anges, 
recen tly  v is it ing  h e r  p a re n ts ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. W. P . E vans , M rs. B. 
G ear  and  h e r  i n f a n t  d a u g h te r ,  
Mai’guoritc , r e tu rn e d  to  th e i r  
(P lease  tu rn  to  Page  T h re e )
s c o u t !
N E W S
'Phoae 
E 7552
—  By —  (
F R E E M A N  ! 
K I N G  I
j Do a good turn every day !!
T h e  r e g u la r  m e e t in g  w as  he ld  
on S a tu r d a y  even in g  w ith  th e  
Lions on du ty . T h e  a t te n d a n c e  
w as  l ig h t  th is  w eek, n in e  b e in g  on 
leave. K n o t t in g ,  s igna ll ing  an d  
o th e r  second  class te s ts  w e re  held . 
S ev era l  good o u td o o r  w ide  g am es  
w e re  r u n  off w ith  lo ts  o f  fun .
T h e  E a s t e r  cam p he ld  a t  J o h n  
Dean  Pa i’k  was success fu l  in ever'y 
w ay , eve ryone  e n jo y in g  them se lves  
and  severa l  .Scout te s ts  wei'e  
passed.
F r id a y  n ig h t  th e  K in g  S co u ts  
did a  n ig h t  h ik e  f ro m  P ro s p e c t  
L a k e  to  S idney  b y  ro a d  a n d  t ra i l ,  
ev e ry o n e  re p o r t in g  t h a t  i t  w as  lo ts  
of  fu n .  I t  h a s  p ro v en  t h a t  th e  
K in g  S co u ts  a r e  in a v e ry  fit cond i­
tio n  a n d  can  t a k e  it.
A s  th e  cou rse  a t  th e  R .A .F . S ta ­
t io n  is now  com ple te  an d  th e  boys  
h ave  passed  th e i r  te s ts ,  th ey  all 
w a n t  to  say  t h a t  th e y  h ave  had  a 
w o n d e r fu l ly  good t im e  an d  le a rn e d  
a  lot. T h e  S.M. saw  t h e  qu es t io n s  
.and could  only a n sw e r  two. T h e  
/b o y s  h av e  all b een  u p  fo r  a  flip in 
th e  ’p lan es  and  all  r e p o r t  i t  is a 
w o n d e r f u l  experience .
C o n g ra tu la t io n s  to  I a n  M c K e n ­
zie on h is  w o rk  a t  th e  fire la s t  
w eek . A  good S co u t  is a lw ays  
r e a d y  1
N e x t  w e e k ’s m e e t in g  will be  a 
P I O N E E R  m eeting .
C U B  N O T E S
T h e  Deeg Cove P a c k  m o t  on F r i ­
day  even ing  w ith  the  t im e  s p e n t  
in  g am es  and  stvmts. S idney  P a c k  
did n o t  m eet .
P K £ S S  S H O P P 'E  1324  Douglas
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
W A T S O N ’S
W e n ’ s W e a r  
1435 Douglas St.
V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
BACK THE ATTACK ,
D U V  T H E  J T  . /
Thia flpnco conti'Umlod by





l i o n d s  T i l l h : T h u y  tnllt Iha only Imiuunip: n i i lc r  under-
bUukIb, the InnRuni'o of overwhclminn force, the Inugunt-c of the 
W(t nttiick. Back Ihlfi Attadi: witli all you’ve got, Let Dondu do 
your talkinK; out o /ilia  mmithH o f I'lins ant/ Itotuh hays. W hat 
if you do ijivo u p  n few luxurica or even cut down on necessities? 
Victory itself i:i a t  etake. I’ull your weight, / .ami'to  the limit. 
Buy Bonds.
Look lit tliose ou'ofrtst) cblltlrtin of 
yours. It's thtnr futuro you aro figbt- 
iiig and w orking for; thoir future  
you aro liuying for when you “Back  
i,ho Aituck" with War Bontls. Yes, 
your loaned dollars aro needed in 
tho fight for the Four Froodonis . . . 
FrtH'dorn of Spoocb, Freedom  of
Worabip, Fi’cedom from W ant and 
Freedom from Fear . . . the fight to 
win for your ohildren and grandchil­
dren the kind of a world they de­
serve. Do your part. End luxury 
buying: curtail on necessities. Lend 
your money for Freedom. Lend now  
and reap the reward tom orrow!
'I'hlH H|iafc cmOrlhuliMl by '
CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-M ORSE CO. LTD.
1400 B RO A D  f iT U E E T  V IC T O R IA , B.C.
TIlit* spat't? cuutribuliHl by
031 FORT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
f ‘ ' SAANtr.TI PRNTNnYl!.A AND OUI.F ISLA.NDB REVIEW BIDNEY, Vancouver Inlund, B,(L, WedmiMduy, May 5, .104JI
S L E E P I N G  B A G S ,  P A C K S A C K S ,  C O T S ,  B O A T  
C O V E R S ,  C U R T A I N S ,  W A T E R P R O O F  C L O T H I N G
F.
570 JO H N S O N
JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
S T R E E T  ’P H O N E  G 4632
V!@ TORY i H P E N E I i S
USE FE8IILIZESS TU UET RESULTS
For POTATOES Use 4-10-10
W hich m ean s  
4 7c N it ro g en ,  1 0 %  Phosphoric  Acid, 1 0 %  P o ta sh
For VEGETABLES Use
Por G enera l G arden  Use, Law ns, Flower.- 
Use O.K. F e r t i l i z e r
8-10-5
Etc .,
SPECIAL: Shallots, 2 lbs. for 25e
B U Y  S E E D S  N O W D O N ’T  B E  T O O  L A T E !
S co tt & P ed en  Ltd.
’P h o n e  G 7 1 8 1  C o r n e r  S t o r e  :»nd C o r m o r a n t  S ts .
F R U I T S  —  G R O C E R I E S  —  V E G E T A B L E S  —  E T C .
W e Still Have Eggs for Preserving
B O N D S
S i n k .
h - s o A t s
Clearing th e  sea lanes is the  first s tep  
in the coming attack . Back the A t­
tack w ith Bonds. T hink o f them  as 
bombs th a t  drop on Berlin, as depth  
charges th a t  break the backs of lurk­
ing U -boats. T he days o f defence 
are over. Now we m ust seek the  ene­
m y and  destroy him . How quickly 
and completely depends on you. Buy 
Victory B onds to  the  limit. D o w ith­
out now to  have plenty 
in the fu tu re  with 
dom to enjoy it.
This space  c o n tr ib u te d  by
The General Warebiise
R eta i l  Dry Goods —  B oots  a n d  Shoes 




c a fe i' g  tj
BERLIM • li
%
H O M E D IV ISIO N
T he m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of  th e  
H om e Division will be held a t  S id­
n ey  School on T h u rsd a y ,  M ay 13, 
a t  8 p .m . P. T. N ew ling  will give 
a l e c tu re  bn fire fighting.
-A.11 m em b ers  of  th e  A uxilia ry  
F ire  Serv ices  and w ard en s  a r e  
u rged  to be p re se n t  as  it  is m ost 
im p o r ta n t  th a t  they  should have a 




H O U S E
By E. E.
Its been very qu ie t  d u r in g  the 
day a t  the  Ho.stes.s House th is  
w(‘ek, b u t  on M onday  the qu ie t  
was b roken  when 11 p a irs  o f  l i t t le  
fe e t  w e n t  m arch in g  th rough  th e  
n u rse ry  to the tu n e  o f  “ Col. B o ­
g e y ,’’ a n d  I noticed Mrs. S teed  had  
som e n ew  h a n d ic ra f t s  read y  to  
teach  th e  sm all  pupils, and  we 
w ere  s o r ry  to n o tice  one  o r  tw o 
a b se n te e s  on a c c o u n t  of illness. In  
th e  a f te rn o o n  the  “ W ell B aby  
C lin ic” resum ed  w ith  m any  bab ies  
p resen t .
R eh ea rsa ls  fo r  “ T h e  Bishop’s 
C andle  S ticks” is k eep in g  the  D r a ­
m atic  C lub ve ry  busy  a s  they  hope  
to p ro d u c e  it  in th e  very  n e a r  
fu tu re  in the  R e c rea t io n a l  Hall on 
■Second S tree t ,  S idney.
“ B ” C om pany  of a p ra ir ie  r e g i ­
m e n t  s ta t io n ed  h e re  gave  a re a l  old 
tim e p a r ty  to th e  g ir ls  o f  S idney  
and  D eep  Cove, th e  boys a f t e r ­
w ard s  se rv ing  a delic ious su p p e r  
with  all the  “ f r i l ls” in the  Blue 
Room on T uesday .
On W ed n esd ay  th e  A ux il ia ry  to  
th e  R .C .A .F . gave  a te a  a t  th e  
H os tess  H ouse  in h o n o r  of Mrs. 
M acG regor ,  w ife  o f  the  Officer 
C o m m an d in g  th e  R.C .A .F. a t  P a ­
tr ic ia  Bay. T h e  ro o m s  o f th e  
H o s tess  H ouse A n n e x  w ere  g a y  
w ith  sp r in g  flowers and  sp ray s  of  
f low ering shrubs.
T h e  b r id g e  p a r t y  on W ed n esd ay  
convened  by M rs. A rd a g h  is v e ry  
p o p u la r ,  all  service m e n  an d  th e i r  
w ives a r e  welcom e.
Sgt. A. Sm ith  of  th e  R .A .F . w as  
m a s te r  o f  ce rem on ies  a t  th e  T h u r s ­
day  e v en in g  a m a te u r  h o u r  concer t ,  
t h e  u s u a l  dance: following.
F r id a y  n igh t ,  eve r  popu lar ,  w i th  
g ir ls  f ro m  tow n, w as excep tiona lly  
bu.sy.
Dr. J a rd in e ,  lia ison officer fo r  
Y .M .C.A. W a r  Service.s, cam e to 
bid th e  local H os tess  H ouse com ­
m i t te e  goodbye as she  is leav ing  
B.C. to  live in the  c a s t  f o r  th e  
d u r a t io n .
S u n d a y  a f te rn o o n  w as  so lovely 
t h a t  severa l  o f  the  m en  s a t  in t h e  
g a rd e n  smd had th e i r  ton, am o n g  
them  lioing m en from  A u s tra l ia ,  
E n g la n d  and o u r  own C anad ians .  
'I 'hey tioticed and w(>re am used  
th a t  th e  swallows w ere  h a v in g  
q u ite  a housing  problem  them - 
selvL's, as well as  the  H ostess  
House, and the  stalT felt q u ite  
ehoel'ed t,o t h i l l i v  tiiey WiU’e "not. 
a lo n e "  in this g r e a t  hunt, fo r  su it-  
abh? homos.
< pi. aail jUi .s. I'dluil,, R.A.F., 
who havL! Jus t  couk* he re  to  live, 
spent one n ig h t  a t  the H ostess 
House hofore  m oving into th e ir  
home on M ount B aker  Avenue, 
C o n g ra tu la t io n s  to ,Sgl. and Mrs, 
I'ieken on the a r r iv a l  of n daugh-  
l<'r,
H('veral of o u r  old fr iends havi: 
been imsleii and we shall miss them  
a ro u n d  tlu' H ostess House - ■ hut. 
wish tliem gimd luck and god 
speed,
The "V ie to iy  CJai'den" is sltow- 
iiig signs of life, the  spinach is fipl
JOHN W. BER RY , 
LANGLEY, B.C.
Nationally known breeder of purebred 
Holstein and Jersey Cattle.
• ■ >.• .•
..77" F
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© Jo h n  W. Berry is a  pioneer farmer 
whose judgem ent is respected th rough­
ou t Brit ish  Columbia. H e  was born 
in B ruce  County , O ntario ; came to 
Langley, B .C. in 1897 and  engaged in 
a general store business. In  1909 he 
s ta r ted  to  build u p  a dairy  farm, special- 
.izing in purebred Jerseys and  Holsteins. 
As a  farm er he has  m e t  w ith  notable 
success and  today  operates, with his 
family, a  500-acre fa rm  w ith  a  herd  of 
160 head.
M r.  Berry  has always taken  a keen 
in terest  in com m unity  affairs, an d  in 
the  welfare of  farmers. F o r  m an y  years 
he w as a school t ru s tee  in Langley. In  
1929 he entered th e  B .C . Legislature 
as M .L .A ., retiring in  1933. H e  is a 
director and  p as t  president of the  
Fraser  Valley M ilk  P roducers’ Associ­




@ “I strongly recommend that farmers buy Victory Bonds 
to the limit of their resources,” says Mr. Berry. “N ot only 
is it a patriotic privilege to  help our country win the war, and 
help bring our young men back home soon and safe, but it is 
sound common sense to  lay away a fund for the future in the 
safest investment offered in Canada.”
“I was fortunate to  be able to buy Victory Bonds when 
they were offered in  1914-18. They always provided a 
comfortable feeling of security and allowed me to plan 
extension of my farming operations and improvements to  
my herd with greater confidence. M y experience with  
Victory Bonds then is a good reason why I am continuing to) 
invest all I can in the present bonds.”
“Farmers who are all-out to increase production are 
wearing out machinery and equipment that cannot be 
replaced now. They will want to buy the newer and better 
types that will be available after the war, and will need 
money then for this purpose^ Farmers will want to  improve 
their land and breeding stock, after the war. Those who start 
savings programmes now, through the purchase o f  Victory 
Bonds will be in a position.to do these things.”
'BAC K  W (  A T T A C K r
'y
v' -r
W H A T  A V I C T O R Y  B O N D  I S :
A Victory Dotul la the  promiae o f  Die Dominion of Cnnadik to repay in caah the full face value
of the Bond u t  the time atipulnted, with half-yearly intereat ut  the  r a te  of 3 % per  annum  until  
■ ...........  ..............................  ' latment in Canada. T h e j  '
A Victory Bond la on aaiet  more readily converted
aturily ,  A Victory Bond ia the  anfeat Inve  entire  reaourcea of the 
Dominion ntund liehind it. Canada  liaa been iaauinn bonda fur 75 yeara, and  baa never failedb  
.n io n d
cnab than  any other aecurity.
to pay every dollar of  principal ond intereat.  
in to
¥
National War Finance Committee
Wear This 
Emblem of  
Victory
Ganges Notes and Personals
(GdiitlmnMl Ci'diti I’ligt! ’I’wo.) 
Iioiqi- (111 Giiliiiiid Isliiiiil, Tliiir.tiliiy, 
lllHt WtM'k,
Giii'Hitt rcgilHtq'tiii id, Giiiigi'H 
liiii! U, G, ,'\, JMdorc, SI, ilolm, 
N.B.: .1, MeGnilli, Hr. R. C, Giiiiii, 
Victtiriii; MImhoh R, iiiiti K, Molli- 
Hdii, I’diitlcr ImIidkI,
Li, iind Mi'K. J. FoiiliiHlcr, SiihIcii*. 
t dd i i ,  li ' l’l i ' dr  Vi i ' lor l i i  in i  T iumdi iy ,  
a f l i i i '  II f d w  ( i l l , v s  v Ih II. I d  G a i i K O H ,
llll' g'lldMlH dt’
.■Mu'i'iniiii.
Mr, iiiul Mnt. Jiuvk'h
MlHHd.s Htizlc itiiti Murgurot 
lit,'llll rcliirnctl Iti (liiiigoH ciri Sun- 
tlii.v al’ldr II wrrk itl. Langford, 
wlidi'd lli(£v havo iicdti vlniHiig 
rciiii IvdH,
Sgl, lidtigliiH 0 , Hiirrin, 11,0 . 
A,l'\, iiiid iSgi, itiiljili, K.G.A.I'’,, iir- 
rivod liiHl, .Siiliii'iliiy front Virforia 
ill Hiit'iid llii; wookond willi Sgt. 
llarriH’ iiaroritn, Mr, and Mrn. D. 
K, Harrift, (iangoH,
Mr. and Mra, J, A, Ginn, Van- 
coiivor, loft on Tiit'titliiy aftor iiomo 
diiyit lit Gangoti, wlioro tiioy had
liocii roll t ing  0 1 1 0  of Mnt, G, Bor- 
radiiii(!'.'i ootlagoH,
Mr.s, .1, V, Smith of Vmicouvor, 
with lior two cliildron, havo takoii 
Olio of l\Ir.H, J, Noil Sinitli’H oot- 










Maclioth iiiiti I’to. .1. G, Waliaco, 
all of tlio H,C.A.M.G., (if Edmon­
ton, liavo loft (ho iahind aftor a 
fow (In.VH viait to “BaiTiHhiiry," 
gnoHtH of Mr. and Mm. N, \V. 
WiiHon,
Hdtiao, GaiigoH: Mr, and Mrs. J. M, 
Wiii.aani, ti, R, Jiackott, Sgt. P. B. 
Wilson, Vaiumiivor; C.S.M. P. G. 
Burnliam, Sgt, C, Millikon, Hnmil- 
Inn, Gnt,
Momliors of )tho Ganges Wo) 
men’s liistitnto will hu glad I f  any 
rosidonts of Salt Spring having 
salvngo of any doncription at, thoir 
lidinoH, will loavo aamu at Mouat 
Bros, liimhor wharf, Gnngos, 
whore it will ho collootod,
Mr. and Mrs. Walttn* McDiar- 
mott, who havo hooii visiting f,hoIr 
roiativoa at GarigttH, rotiirnod last 
Sunday to thoir homo at Wolling- 
ton, V,I. Tlioy woro aecornpimiocl 
liy Mr. McDermott’s fathm*, W. N. 
McDormott, who will bo thoir gucat
(iiiontH rogiHtorod at Harbonr for a wook oj'two.
'I'hiH npnoo c rm tribn ii 'd  by
H O H T n E S T E I S N  G H E A I i E l l V  L T D .
1015  Y A T E S STR EET, V IC T O R IA , B.C.
B ID N E Y , V uncouv(jr  IhIuiuI, B .C ., WtidnuHiluy, M iiy 5 ,  11I4JI
N ow  dojio.sii.H jiTuI n ow  in’ocoHHos, di.scovorio.s liy tlio  
in’OHpoi’tor iiiul tho Hciontiflt, nvo holpiiiK Citniidn to llll 
Home of tho }g i]).h in the production o f  .HtratcKie minoriilH 
noodod in tho war, Hiiys F, V. Soibert, Ganadifm N ational  
RailwayH Indu.strial CommlHsioncr. B e fo re  th e  w ar, Can­
ad a  vn’ddueod no m orcury; today, in Rrithih C olum bia, it 
i; om* of the w o r ld ’,, lavycoi producers, w ith an output alx 
timoH its own ro«iuiromontH. Tho iuuHtiton auiiply wan .Hhut 
off Ity Japan , (h inada atoiipod ui) its produotion from  Iohh 
than ono-half o f  one porcent o f  ItH nood.s to 17 percent.  
U ntil a f e w  m bnths ajfo, C anada lu’od u cod  no maffno.«ilum; 
now  ita o.\portH to C roat Britain. Soventoon tirno.s im m uch  
briiHH in produced  than  in lOdO. Mlo,a and tin production  
have  incroa.sod. “ Tho C anadian  N ation a l Horvos morit o f  
tho niinoa,” lio said, “ and w ith o u t  the ra i lw a y  m an y o f  them  
cou ld  not havo boon dovo lap od .”
SAANIOII PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS
A  H A f ^ R O W / m
VICTORY
BO N D S
,1 '
■)■ £ ,W- . -£)
7 V
■'))■)" "i))))'
PA'OE t D E E E  'REVIEW
yWISHT I WAS OVER 
W E R E - I ’D SHOV/ 
TMEM N A 21S  A  
THING OR TWO
YOU CAN W HIP THEhA 
RIGHT OVER HERE ABE 
BY INVESTIN' IN ABUY
m o / i Y V I C T O R Y  m m i
AOOLE
©
eoe: !3 0 E 3 0 S : a o ; 1H om e C ooking A ll W h ite  H elp
o W H E N  IN V IC T O R IA  D in e at
YOUNG’S CAFE
F u ll C ourse M eals a t P o p u la r  Px*ices A re N o ted  fo r  
T heir C o m p leten ess and Q u ality  !
O p en  7 a.m . to  8 p .m . X 3 i3  D o u g la s  S treet
3 Q g a o c = r - r - - a L » z o c
■ i .  '
■' r. .7
MITCHELL & ANDERSON
: LUMBER CO. LTD. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
D e a le rs  in
R O U G H  A N D  D R E S S E D  L U M B E R  O F  A L L  K I N D S ,  
M O U L D I N G S ,  L A T H  A N D  S H I N G L E S  
A N D  M I L L W O R K
N a i l s — P ain ts  —  V a rn ish es —  E n am els
V Seiiiril Hardwar®
■ ■ N O T IC E  ' ■
Our office is  C LO SED  on M on d ay  a ftern oon s.
N ig h t  T elep h o n e  —  Mr. M itc h e ll:  S id n ey  60-Y
PACIFIC COAST 
R A N G E R S
S A A N I C H  R A N G E R S  
N o. 3 C O M P A N Y
O rd e rs  liy Capt. W. N ew ton  fo r  
week beg inn ing  T h u rsd ay ,  May G.
D U T I E S
O rderly  Oflicer— Lt. N. Gray. 
O rderly  S e rg e a n t  —  Sgt. A. G. 
Smith.
P A R A D E
T he com pany will p a ra d e  a t  
1830 hours, W ednesday , M ay  12, 
a t  th e  O ra n g e  Hall, S aan ich to n .  
Rifles, no am m unit ion .  
T ra n sp o r ta t io n  will leave  Deep 
Cove T ra d in g  Co. s to re  a t  1800 
hours  and Sidney P o s t  Office a t  
the  sam e time.
GrSup leade rs  will tu rn  in p a r ­
ade  s ta te s  to 0 . 0 .  a t  th is  and  all 
fu tu re  parades.
—-William N ew ton , C apt.,
O.C. No. 3 Co.
A . R. C o lb y  E 9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e
W e R epa ir  A n y th in g  E lec tr ica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S 
Radios, Ranges, W ash ers ,  R e f r ig ­
e ra to rs ,  Medical A pp liances
V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .
P u t your money on the winner, for thia may 
Well be the year of the second front, the all-out 
driye tliat will set the Hounds o f Hitler back 
on their heels. Back it  up with every dollar you 
can scrape together; go without non-essentials.
The sacrifice is nothing compared with the  
alternative. Give our boy,s tlic weapons tliey 
need and let them smnsli the enemy. Land  
your money for victory . . . Remember it ’s 
Freedom versus S la v e r y  P u l  y o u r  nioney on 
Freedom to win.
W  ALL THE NATURAL RESOURCES OF C A NA D A
THE GREATEST IS ITS PEOPLE
:v,Ar;,Uf.,7):% 7 ' ■ )7'.
Y u ' ,7  £■;
77::"77>-''
me
Sponsored' by LOVICK’S NEWS AGENCY
TTMCM
T o d a y , as C anada p asses th ro u g h  
the sh a d o w  and  storm  o f  w ar, she  
p laces her faith  in  th e  greatest o f  all 
her natural re so u r c e s— h er p eo p le . 
W e m ust and w e  w il l  buy V ictory  
B o n d s to  the lim it  o f  our ab ility .
T h e  H o u s e  o f  S e a g r a m
i f a i t e n  # a n i t a n v i t n
H O SP IT A L  SER VICE
M E D IC A L  -— S U R G IC A L  —  M A T E R N IT Y  
P h y s ic ia n ’s C o n su l ta t io n  Seiwice. Office h o u r s  3-5 p.m. (e x c e p t  
S a tu rd a y )  an d  by a p p o in tm e n t .  T h o n e  S idney  6 1 - L  
A fte r  9 p.m.^—-Dr. W . H . R oberts ,  S idney  158
A . SA N SB U R Y ,
P o u l t ry m a n ,  
E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t ion ,  
S aan ich to n ,  B.C. Five roomed, modern, fully furnished, 
home. Immediate possession.
S. ROBERTS
B eacon  A v en u e  ’P h o n e  1 2 0  S id n ey , B.C.
7 ,  \ . Y ;  m
f-  ̂ ../ft
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GROWING STOCK
Profit or lo.ss in i-eiiring the pullet chicks to the laying  
house depends in a large m easure upon how w ell they are 
eared for. Resistance to disease, freedom  from winter  
moult, good eg g  iiroduction and low mortality are neces-  
sai;y to have a flock of profitable layers. Breeding and the  
way you look after the grow ing stock are important fa c ­
tors in determining those characteristics, but well bred, 
well-m anaged Ixirds, will fall short of such qualities unless 
properly fed. to develop IIkuti during Hie grow ing period.
I'lie modern chick hatched and raised to the laying  
jiullet is not a freak of nature, but the product of the 
jioultry specialisl,s in breeding and feerling under ex ­
tremely artificial conditions. Research workers have con­
tributed great service by thoir study of what ai'e called  
nutrients. W hen these nuti'ients are present in tip! feed 
in the lies! known proportion the feed is considered a 
lialanced one. Old-fashioned feeds and feeding methods  
will not, do today, since birds are bred to lay at an earlier  
age and at a higher rate of production than tlusy were a 
few years ago. The iirinciples of poultry feeding will lie 
giv(!ii flue consideration at a later date.
Fxperim ents at the Experimental Station have protam 
(1) a good commei’cial ration gives results e(|ual to a. 
home-mixed ration, (2) when I'trices are similar the use 
of good commercial feeds saves lalior and is I’ecom m ended.
’Pliis week, as a guide, 1 have copied the following  
from the Dominion DeiiaTtment of Agriculture, Hanadian 
Poultry l la n d l io o k :
“ Beginners in poultry raising .seldom realize  how  
rapidly th(‘ feed intake of a gi’ow lng  flock increases. 'Poo 
often, insutlicimit capital is retained for I,he purchase of 
fi'i'd, with the rccuH that the i hit kim,. ;iulTcr from under 
feeding, It should lie borne in tnind that both feed con- 
.sinuption and growth rate will vary greatly under dilTerent 
condiHons. lieduced to round figures, it will require from 
800 to 1,000 iiounds of feed to ivroduce 100 In'oilers, about 
2,000 pounds to produce 100 light, roaatei'H aiul between  
2,500 and U,000 pounds to grow 100 pullets to laying age. 
One hundred laying hens will cfmsume about. 25 pounds 
of f e e d d a i ly .  The,so figures aiax for combined amounts of  
mash and grain feod.s g iven .”
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
B o ilih
Htnnds, tlic lnn(iun[iif of ovcrwUdiniiiK force, tho Innmmf'c o f th c  
bit; nltHcli. Unck t|ji» Altnck with all you’ve not. Let Bonds do 
yonr  tnlklna; ant a fttio  inoiittut a /  jlinis and  tiarnh tu»ys. W hat 
if you tio ijivc up n few luxuries or even cut down on necesfiiiicn? 
Victory itself is a t  slake. Pull your wci[;,bt. la n d  to  the limit. 
Buy Bonda.
................. ".......  eewe,'IWW!WSR»(̂
riilH Hpi ice c u Ml r i l i n t e i l  b v
Chandlers
1 2 1 4  W h a rf S ir e d
(M c Q U A D E ’S ) LTD.
’ Pliotie E 1141
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SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., W ednesday, May 5, 1043
Classified Ads
O ne cen t  p e r  word, p e r  issue. A  g ro u p  o f  f igures  or  t e l e ­
phone n u m b e r  will be cou n ted  as  one word, each in it ia l  coun ts  a s  
one w ord. M in im um  c h a rg e  25e. I f  des ired , a box n u m b e r  a t  th e  
Review Office m a y  be used  a t  an  ad d i t io n a l  ch a rg e  o f  10c to  cover 
cost o f  fo rw a rd in g  replies . T E R M S : Cash in advance , un less  you 
have a  r e g u la r  a c c o u n t  w ith  us, Classified A ds  m ay  be s e n t  in or  
te lep h o n ed  in up till M O N D A Y  N O O N  fo r  each succeed ing  issue
F O R  S A L E  —  C u lt iva ted  lo t  n e a r  
R es t  H av en ,  p a r t ly  fen ced .  Good 
beach , w a te r  and  l igh t  ava ilab le .  
P.O. Box 775, V ic toria .
vmmsiaaimss
Eock the Attack
S H E L L  ISLAND-—N otice  To T he  
Public —  This is land  is p r iv a te  
p ro p e r ty  an d  fires, c am p in g  a n d  
ta k in g  o f  wood above h igh  w a te r  
m a rk  s t r ic t ly  p roh ib ited . —  Jas .  
L. R u x to n .
D IA M O N D S, OLD GOLD, b o u g h t  
fo r  cash. Rose’s L td . ,  1317 
D ouglas S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
P L A T IN G  —  S ilver  p la t in g ,  r e ­
nickeling , ch rom ium , o r  any  
color p la t ing . Send  y o u r  own 
pieces and  h av e  th e m  re tu r n e d  
like new. V a n c o u v e r  Is land  
P la t in g  Co. L td .,  1009 Blanah- 
a rd  S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B .C., o r  
leave  w ith  J .  S to rey ,  Id e a l  E x ­
change , a g e n t ,  S idney , B.C.
D R E S S M A K E R  —  S ew ing  of all 
kinds. C h i ld ren ’s w e a r  and  r e ­
pa irs  fo r  se rv icem en  a  specia lty .  
R a te s  reasonab le .  Mrs. C. A. 
W ilson, M o u n t  B a k e r  A venue , 
n e a r  T h ird  S tree t ,  S idney.
F U R N IT U R E  —  O IL  B U R N E R  —  
F O R  S A L E  —  S im m onds  s tee l  
bed, fu l l  size, w a ln u t  finish, as  
new. F o r ty  - tw o - inclt w a ln u t  
d resse r ,  tw o  small, tw o  la rg e  
d raw ers ,  fu l l  size m ir ro r .  “ Oil- 
flow” b u rn e r ,  com p le te  w ith  
m o to r  a n d  fan ,  co p p er  coil, su p ­
ply ta n k ,  pipes, f i t t ings  a n d  w ir ­
ing. A p p ly  R. E .  Cole, D eep  
Cove, ’phone  S idney  126-G.
P E D IG R E E  FO R M S —  S u itab le  
for  c a t t le ,  sheep, p o u l t ry ,  r a b ­
bits, etc. N ea t ly  p r in te d  on good 
bond p a p e r ,  size 8 %  x 11 inches 
— 12 fo r  25c; 30 fo r  50c, 100 
fo r  .$1, postpaid .  Review , S id ­
ney, B.C.
COMING EVENTS
W H E N  P L A N N IN G  A N  E V E N T  
f o r  som e  f u t u r e  da te ,  call th e  
R eview  and  a s c e r ta in  d a te s  a l ­
ready  booked an d  th u s  avoid 
c lash ing  with  som e o th e r  event. 
W e  k eep  a la rg e  c a len d a r  m a r k ­
ed up w ith  com ing  even ts  fo r  
th is  v e ry  purpose .  J u s t  ’phone  
the  Review, S idney  28.
C A R D  O F T H A N K S
To all tlui.se P a r ish io n e rs  anil 
fr iends  who responded  so liberally  
to tho Lord B ishop’s r e q u e s t  to 
m ake a g en e ro u s  E a s te r  Day o ffer­
ing  on beha lf  of th e ir  P a r ish  pries t  
I wish to te n d e r  my in'ofouiui 
thanks.
—  Chas. A. S u tton ..
Yoii Roll Them BetterW ifhl
B E A C O N  H O M E -M A D E  CANDY 
& SN A C K  S H O P  a t  S ix th ,  S id­
ney.
W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  in d ry  c lean in g  
a n d  dye ing . L e t  u s  ca ll  a t  y o u r  
hom e a n d  give p e rso n a l  service. 
O u r  sa le sm an  is in  y o u r  d is t r ic t  
eve ry  F r id a y .  J u s t  le a v e  y o u r  
n a m e  a n d  add ress  a n d  w h en  you  
w a n t  th e m  to call. 'P h o n e  S idney  
'7 4 .  P a n to r iu m  D ye  W o rk s  L td .
F O R  S A L E  ~  Seven  doors, com ­
ple te , $7.50 each. P ipes  a n d  
fittings. A pply  K n a p p  Is land .
C O M M E R C IA L  P R I N T I N G —  W e 
do all  k in d s  o f  p r in t in g .  W r i t e  
us co n ce rn in g  y o u r  p r in t in g  r e ­
q u ire m e n ts ,  we will p ro m p t ly  
a t t e n d  to  y o u r  o rd e r .  O u r  p rices  
a r e  reasonab le .  Review . S idney ,
; B.C. . ■ £
/ p h o t o g r a p h s  by C am pbell
S tud io , 20,3 K resge  B uild ing , 
V ic toria .  E  5934. F i r s t  in 
qua li ty ,  bes t  in price . Specia l 
cons id e ra t io n  to m en an d  w o­
m en in th e  services.
g ’t r a t l i r n u a
“ T he  Is lan d e rs '  H om e In  V ic to r ia ” 
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S  
T he  D oorw ay  to H osp ita l i ty  
D O U G L A S and  C O U R T N E Y
M ake U se o f  O u r  U p-T o-D ate  
L a b o ra to ry  f o r  W a te r  A nalys is
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F lu i d
A nti-R u s t  fo r  S u rg ica l  In s t ru m e n ts  
and  S te r i l ize rs  
S ID N E Y  -----------  B.C.
GARDNER’S
( E a s t  S aan ich  Road) 
W e l d i n g  a n d  M a c h in e  S h o p  
’P hone  S idney  IU4-R
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C IA L  —  100 
shee ts  5 % x  8 % inches  a n d  100 
enveloijes (o r  150 sh ee ts  a n d  60 
e n v e lo p e s ) .  Good bo n d  p ap e r .  
N am e  a n d  ad d re ss  p r in te d  on 
both , business  o r  p e rso n a l .  T h e  
sh ee ts  a r e  m ad e  up  in to  a  pad  
w ith  u n d er l ines .  P o s tp a id ,  $1, 
cash w ith  order .  Review , S id ­
ney, B.C.
FO R  S A L E  —  L aw n m ow er,  $10. 
A. E. Johnson ,  Mills R oad , .Sid­
ney.
Sidney Barber Shop
O pposite  P o s t  Office 
F ir s t  C la ss  W o r k —— S a t i s f a c t i o n  
G u a r a n t e e d  
F.£W . / s t a n c e , '  P ro p /  ■ 
B e a c o n  A v e n u e  ------ S id n e y ,  B .C .
SIDNEY GAFE
(Mr. and Mrs. R uss  F in lay )  
L ig h t  L u n c h e s  - S h o r t  O rd e rs  
S o f t  D r in k s  - T o b a c c o s
B e a c o n  A v e .  - O p . H o l la n d s ’
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t io n
A tinosphore  of Real H ospita li ty  
M o d e r a te  R a te s  
Win. J .  C l a r k  —  M an ag e r
N E W  H A M P S H IR E  A N D  L E G ­
H O R N S —  O rd e r  now  fo r  May 
and  J u n o  delivery  of  d ay  old 
chicks. L eghorns  $14 and  N ew 
H ainpsh ires  $10 po r  100. Also 
s ta r te d  pullets, both breeds.
•Some R.O.P. p ed r ig reed  ogg.s 
an d  chicks now ava ilab le .  This  
piuiKvy plniil nndiM- G o v e rn m en t  
Ins))eetion and blood tes ted .
W ri te  fo r  list. A. K. Prieo,
K. R. 2, Gangea, oi' te lep lione  
G anges  .30-Y,
N O T IC E --D iam o n (rs  a n d  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h ig h es t  p r ices  a t  
S to d d a r t 's ,  Jew e le r ,  (106 F o r t  
S t re e t ,  V ic toria ,  B.C.
W. GREEN
B O O T and  S H O E  R E P A IR S  
N ex t  Review in Sidney 
O rthoped ic  W o rk  A  Spac ia l ty
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
' l i o tu ;  GO Sidnoy, B.C.
FOR .S A L E —•Young English set- 
tei', $,S. M rs ,  Nicholet. ’Piione 
S idney (17-Y.
liA b’KANCl'l B E A U T Y  .SALON, 
g ro u n d  floor, 727 Y a tes  S tree t ,  
V ic toria , Gardim 714:1. B e a u t i ­
ful p e rm an en ts ,  e x p e r t  s ty ling , 
ha ir  dyeing , fac ia ls ,  m nrcoiilng .
ID E A L  E X C H A N G E , .SIDNEY ■ -  
Good clilna and  glas.s. A v is i t  
would be aiiprociatml.
WHA'I' O F F E R S  in p en n m la rsT o ’i' 
1,000 one-year  old P ic a r d y  glad- 
iola bulbs'.' A pply  J , T horn ley , 
Deep Cove, o r  ’idione Sidney 
102-T.
i%)it .SALl'l —  . ' l l L i ^ o n n f i r i ^ t  
$60. Apply  to Box ly .  Review, 
Sidney.
M ASON'S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b e r  
an d  E lec tr ic ian . ,Stove«, fu n i i -  
tu re ,  c rockery , too ls  o f  nil 
kinda. W IN D O W  G L A SS, New  
and  used  pipe  a n d  flttingB. 
‘r i ioni! Sidney 109.
CAM ERA E X C H A N G E  h av e  mov- 
ed to  n ice r  ( luar te ra ,  a t  1108 
B rnad  St£  op Tlmi'n^ Vlf.forla 
Trade."? and  Rnlea, c a m e ra  r e ­
pa irs  and  op tica l InHtrunmntH. 
Cufdi f o r  y o u r  cam era ,
W R IT IN G  PADfJ o f  o u r  ow n m au- 
u fa c tu ro ,  DVixBM i inches, 10c 
tfach o r  :i fo r  26c, T h is  la a  v e ry  
econom ical buy  and  will koop 
you in w r i t in g  p a p e r  f o r  a  lonsr 
tim e. D rop  in a t  th o  Ilovlow 
Office, S idney, B.C.
STOP! LOOK! *—  
LISTEN!
English Fish & Chips
11 a.m . to  II p.ni. 
linmkurRers Hot Ddga  
; Tea • Coffee -,Pio  
I J W  Ordoi'H to tak e  home " W l
COWELL’S ■ '
'P H O N E  73 
T H IR D  ST. S ID N E Y , B.C.
T h is  space c o n tr ib u te d  by
T ervo^s
L a (1 i e s ’ A p p a r e l  
7 2 2  Y A T E S  S T . .  V I C T O R I A
TYRRELLS LTD.
H A IR  S T Y L I S T S
C roquignole  a n d  Spiral 
P e r m a n e n t  W a v e  S p e c ia lis to  
A t D A V ID  S P E N C E R  LTD.
, ’P h o n e  E  4 1 4 1  V ic to r ia ,  B .C .
M ooneys Body Shop
W E  A R E  S P E C IA L IS T S  IN 
BODY AND F E N D E R  
R E P A IR S
5 1 4  C o r m o r a n t  - ’P h o n e  E 5 0 1 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  &  P e d e n
“ T ak e  i t  to M ooney’,s”
1 HOPE UE GE TS  BEHIND TWE NEW
VICTORY LOAN — l i f e  w o n 't  b e
THE S A M E  IF TMEM N A Z I S  T R Y  TO  
B O S S  THE B O S S  /
IF It’s FOOTliae
go to  
M A Y N A R D ’S  
“Q u a l i t y  F o o t w e a r ”
SHOE.S f o r  all th e  family
JA S. M A Y N A R D , LTD.
6 4 9  Y a t e s  — V ic t o r i a  — G 6 9 1 4
.STAGE D E P O T  ’Pli, S idney  100
24- 
HR. TAXI SERVICE
F ra n k  L, G o d fr e y  
A c ro t t  A venue  from  tho old t l a n d  
B U S IN E S S  AS U SU A L  
) A .W A W V 'A V W V ." .W .V « W . .1 »
B.C. FunemI Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
VVp  Imva boon oHtabli.'jliod ainco 
IKO'i, .Saanich or diHtrict calla 
a t lo n d o d  to jjrom ptly  hy an  olli- 
d e n t  atalT. Comploto FunoralK 
nm rkod in p lain  liguroH,
(IhargoH m odornto
I./ADY A T T E N D A N T  
7:i4 Ilruiiglitoii S i ., v ic lo r ia
■Phoncii: EllOM, G7I179, E4006 
Ucginabl H ayv  a rd ,  Mang.-Dir.
S u n d a y ,  M a y  9 ,  1 9 4 3
A N G L IC A N
St. A n d re w ’s, S idney  —  8:30 
a .m.. Holy E u c h a r i s t ;  1:30 p.m.. 
C hurch  School;  7 p.m., Evensong  
and Serm on.
H oly  T r in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  Bay— 11 
a.m.. L itany ,  S e rm o n  and Holy 
E u c h a r is t ;  1 :30 p.m., C h u r c h ;
School. ; ,
: Rev. C. A . S u t to n ,  L.Th., ) 
P r ies t- in -charge .
P A R IS H  OF S O U T H  SA A N IC H
Rev; W. N. T u rn e r ,  Rector.
St. M a ry ’s C hurch , S aan ich to n —  
10 a.m., Holy Com m union  .and 
Serm on. (N .B .——C hange  of tim e 
fo r  th is  S un d ay .)
St; S te p h e n ’s, •M ount N ew ton-—
10 :;!0, M atins  and  Serm on.
Jame.s I s l a n d — r 7:45, E vening  
P ra y e r  and  Serm on .
P reache)’ a t  all .sei’vices - — Rev. 
Micliael C olem an, D.D.
SA LT S P R IN G  ISLAND
St. M a rk ’s— H oly  C om m union, 8 
a.m.
St. G eo rg e ’s, G anges— 11 a.m., 
M atins  and Holy Com m union.
,St. M ary ’s, I'hilfoi’d  -Evensong,
2 p.)n.
T he  Hall, B e a v e r  P o in t— 4 p.m., 
Evensong.
\ 'e n .  .Ai'chdoacon G. 11. Holmes,
V icar.
UNITED
SID N E Y
.Mini.stcr; Rev. D. M. Perley . B.D 
S unday  School -9:46 a.m.
Divine S e rv ice— 7:30 p.m.
SO U T H  SA A N IC H
Vl'niHlcr’ Rev D M. Perley B D
Divine S erv ice-  -11 ;16 a.m,
SA L T  S P R IN G  ISLAND
M i n i .  t i l ' ,  i l l ' . .  .I;inic.s D c \ ,a r
G A N G E S - -
S unday  Schoo l-~H ) :1 6 a.m. 
Pulilic Woi'.ship— 1 1 a.m.
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
Second, fo u r th  and fifth S u n ­
day,s a t  2:.')0 p,m,
P E N D E R  ISLAND
IIO i’E BAY 11 a,m.
CATHOLIC
H agan -',i ii.m,
S id n e y   lOa'lO a.m.
Fulford  (SI. I’a u l 'M ) I 'd r a t  and 
ih ird  Sundaya, 0 a,in. CUu t  Sun- 
dayn, 10:30 a.m.
Gangeu (O u r  Lady  of Grace) —  
M rsl and th ird  SundayK, 1(1:110 
a.m, O t h e r  SundnyH, 9 a.m.
T E N D E R S  F O R  C O A L  
( W e s t e r n  P r o v i n c e s )
g E A L E D  T e n d e rs  addressed  to  
th e  u n d e rs ig n ed  and endorsed , 
“ 3 'endci’ f o r  Coal fo r  W este rn  
P rov inces ,” will be rece ived  until  
3 p .m . ( E . D . S . T . ) ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  
27, 1943, fo r  th e  supply  of  coal f o r  
th e  D om inion B uild ings and  E x- 
))erim ental F a rm s  and S ta tions,  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  Prov inces  of M ani­
toba , S ask a tch ew an ,  A lb e r ta  and 
B ritish  Columbia.
F o rm s  of te n d e r  w ith  specifica­
tions  and  cond itions  a t ta c h e d  can 
be ob ta ined  f ro m  th e  P u rch as in g  
A gen t,  D e p a r tm e n t  of Public  
W orks, O t ta w a ;  th e  D is t r ic t  Resi­
d e n t  A rch i tec t ,  W inn ipeg , M an.;  
th e  D is t r ic t  R es id en t  A rch i tec t ,  
Saska toon , S ask .;  th e  D is tr ic t  R esi­
d e n t  A rc h i te c t ,  Calgary , A lta . ;  and  
the  D is t r ic t  R es id en t  A rch itec t ,  
V ic to ria ,  B.C.
T e n d e rs  should be m ade  on the  
fo rm s  supp lied  by th e  D e p a r tm e n t  
and  in acco rd an ce  w ith  d e p a r t ­
m en ta l  specifications and condi­
t ions  a t ta c h e d  th e re to .  Gbal dea l­
e r s ’ licence n u m b e rs  m u s t  be  given 
w hen  te n d e r in g .
T he  D e p a r tm e n t  re se rves  th e  
r ig h t  to d em an d  f ro m  any  success­
ful tende i’or, b e fo re  a w ard in g  th e  
o rde r ,  a security: deposit  in th e  
fo rm  of a certified cheque on a 
’ c h a r te red  bank; in C anada , m ade 
l)ayable t o - th e  o rd e r  of th e  l lon -  
ou)'able tiie IVliniste)- of Public 
Woi'k.s, equal to l 0 i)ei'cent of the 
a fn o u n t  of  the  ten d e i’, o r  Beai’ei’ 
Bonds of  th e  Dominion of  Can- 
rd a  ()!• of th e  C anad ian  Nal.ional 
Ilailw:iy Comi)uny a)nl i t s 'c o n s t i tu ­
ent. companie.s uiieomlitionally  
g u a i’an leed  a.s to pi’incipal and in ­
t e r e s t  by th e  Dominion f)f C anada, 
0 1’ the  a fo i’em en tioned  bonds .’mil 
a certilied  cheque, if requ ired  to 
m ake u|) an odd. am ount.
Bv oi’dei',
.1. M. SO M E R V IL L E ,
Seci'otary. 
D e))a r tm en t o f  Public Woi'ks, 




i ThiH space con lr ihu tedl'.v
RADIO
A P P L IA N C E
CO,
A 'h ' to r in ’H
progreHHive
Radio
r e p a i r
,S]mppe
MT. N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  SCHOOL 
Rev. V. 0 .  D olgntty ,  P a s to r  
Sunday  -S im iiny  School, 2 :45 , 
Wodiiofidny, 7 :30 p.m .— P r a y e r  
ami Bilde .Study,
E V E R  H E A R  O F AN
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
WovKhip M ee t in g —  1 1 :16 a.m, 
(loHpi*! M e e t in g — 7'..30 p,ni, 
WednoHday I ’n iy e r  and Minlti-
( ry  H p.m,
Women'H Gospel M ee t in g —third  
WedneHday of each month.
G L A D T l b l N G S
Hnncnn Avoniiri, Shinny
Uov, V. G, D olgntty ,  PoHtor
Thui’Hday ■-- 7 t.'U), I'rayov and 
Bible Sdu ly ,
I 4 id.1,1 illgl.l ( lu b, LiUtlolU 
Sl idoH.
F rid ay  - H p.m., Y oung  People. 
Sunday ,  10:30  S unday  School 
and  A du lt  BSlile Clnaa; '7:30, Goii- 
pol Horvlce.
S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T
RE.ST H A V E N  C H A P E L  
Snbbttlh , M ay 0, 1043 
Divino ServlcoS— lOifiO a.in,
W E L L , T H A T ’S US I
l-’o r  o v e r  3(1 y e a r n  w e  h a v e  b e e n  
t r y i n g  t o  g e t  m o r e  j u i o p l e  t o  w u id  
u s  t h o i r  f a n d i y  l a u n d r y  a n d  d r y  
c l e a n i n g .  But. tlie i i lnin t r u t h  o f  
t h e  m a t t e r  is t h a t  i t  iw i mpo. iHi hl e  
1.0 r e m l e r  n o r m a l  l a u n d r y  Her vl ce  
t o d i i y .  V olum e in h o  g r e f i t  a n d  r e -  
Ht.rieliouH h o  n u m e r m i H  t h a t  w e  
ark y o u r  u n d e r H t a n d i n g  a n d  i n ­
d u l g e n c e .  Y o u  c a n  l ie  q v d t e  Hure 
w e  a r e  t r y i n g  o u r  l e v e l  boHt t o  
ii 'pdei 401 g(4od 4) Hoi'vico an m poH-
Hilde u n d e r  dillleult and  t ry in g  
W artim e  eonditioiiH. T hank  you 
fo r  y o u r  P a t ro n a g e  and P a tience .
Mother’s Day, May 9
k @ift  of J e w e l r y
.Suitable .sentiment i tem s a re  offered f o r  th is  year’s 
Diiy of I),ays. i'’oi' an ea i’ly choice .see them  a t
L IT T L E  &  T A Y L O R
- 1
1209 D O U G L A S S'P.
J E W E L E R S
’P H O N E  G 5812
U «SB »0<M C»04i





B R A N C H  M E E T IN G
A m ee t in g  of  t h e  above b ran ch  
will be held  on M onday, M ay 10, 
a t  8 p.m., in  th e  O ran g e  Hall, 
Saan ich ton .
T he  sp eak e r  will be  Mr. G reen  
of th e  Saan ich  M unic ipa lity  R e h a ­
b il i ta t ion  C om m ittee ,  who will 
deal with  th e  reh a b i l i ta t io n  q u es­
tion . O th e r  im p o r ta n t  business  
will be  d e a l t  w ith  a n d  a fu l l  a t ­
te n d a n c e  is req u es ted .
R a tions  as  usua l,  p lease —  in ­
c lud ing  y o u r  own sugar .
PENDER ISLAND /
Misses J o a n  and  Ivy  C ransw ick  
s p e n t  a few  days  w ith  th e i r  p a re n ts  
.here . ' ^
T he  Rev: C anon  K in g  a n d  Mrs. 
Kirig sp en t  a fe w  days  a t  th e i r ;  
co t ta g e  a t  “ A rm a d a le .”
Mr. A ndrew s  sp en t  a few d a y s  
in Vancouver.
Ml'S.; Pew  and (h ie e  childi'en 
s p e n t  a week w ith  Mi-s. ,1. Koillei'.
A. E. Ci'addock K|ienl. a wee].;- 
end !it his home, “ W a te r le a .”
Mi'.s. G rim es and  daugh te i ' have 
le f t  to tiike up I'esidencu in V a n ­
couver.
Ml'S. '1'. N ew nham , si'., is v i H i t -  
ing  in Vancouvei'.
Mrs. M. .Suthergreen i.s visit ing  
w i t h  her p.arents, Mr. and Mrs. S.< 
P. Corbett .
Mr. and Mrs. E. .Spicer and th ree  
d a u g h te rs  ai'e sp end ing  a br ie f  
holiday a t  P o r t  W ash ing ton .
Mrs. Erick.son and children are  
v is it ing  witli Mrn. M. BrackoD.
Mrs. 1. B rickor and Miss W, 
M arta in  have le f t  for  Vancouver,
Ml'" Giimpli'cll iind Mis.' M, 
Campbell Hpent  the  holiday with 
Ml', and Mrs, Wnllace,
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon M acD on­
ald have a r r iv ed  on th e  iidand.
MIhhch p . iind M. L. Smitli sp en t  
the  liolidny a t  W eleom e Bay,
■lack .SligiugH Ih viHiling iii.s par- 
en(.s, Mr, and Mrm J, ,S, .Stigings,
MIhh M. M a c D o n a ld  and Miss 
W r ig h t  liave le f t  io r  V ancouver  
a f t e r  spend ing  a week here.
.folm l l e n H l i a w  and CliarlcH H a r ­
wood have also le f t  fo r  V an co u ­
ver, liaving Hpent the  holidayH 
here , ^
Mr, and  Mrs, Goorgo I,iOgan 
s p e n t  a day in Vancouvor ro- 
cently ,
Nori'ia A m ies, R.O,N,, is sp en d ­
ing  leave w ith  his Hist or, Mrs, 
Goorgo Logan.
Ne'W, a l l-s ta r  su its  for  y e a r -a r o u n d  w e a r ,  a l l  b e a r in g  
th e  s ta m p  o f  q u a l i ty  f a v o r e d  by m en  w ith  w h o m  
sm a r t  a p p e a r a n c e  co u n ts .
Evecv .suit in this new show ing  
com es from our dependable inan- 
ufacturer.s and meets to the dot  
every quality point set up by us 
for long-established standards.
FIN E  W O R ST E D S
N EW  C H EV IO TS
SM A R T  T W E E D S
if*Just a grand selection of patterns f-. f  
and colors ' *
Correct fittings for every man 
Priced from
$2150 t@ $45J 0
Sport Coats
Smart Tw eeds, Shetlands,
Glen Checks, $ 1 5 , $ 1 7 .5 0 ,
$ 1 9 .8 5  to $ 2 4 .5 0 .
Men’s Slacks
Gabardines, W hipcord,
W orsteds, T w eeds—
$5, $ 6 .9 5 , $ 8 .5 0  to 
$ 1 2 .9 5 .
W E H A V E  THE STOCK
PRICE & SMITH
614-616 Yates
O U R  T E N -P A Y  
P L A N
is f o r  y o u r  co n ­
venience .
N a t io n a l  C re d i t  
T e rm s .
/Victoria,/: B.G
PATRONIZE / REVIEW >ADVERTISERS/
i i o t l d s  l u f k :  They talk the only InneunBc Hitler under- 
Btands, the langunge of overwhelming force, the lunEungc of the 
big attack. Back thia Attack with all you’ve got. Let l3ondado 
your talkiiiK: out o f  lliu luouths o f  i>um and  bomb N)iy«. W hat 
If you do  give uj) a few luxuricn or even cut down cm neooutltka? 
Victory Hfcclf In ut ulukc. Full yotu* weight. ZcrMf to  the  UinlL 
Buy BoikU
'I'IiIh Hpiicc c m i l f ' i h u t i ' d  b y
420 W IL L IA M  S T R E E T  and  1230 BROAD S T R E E T
’PHONE Gardon 8166
TI(1i4 HpiH't! cu i . i r ib u tcd  liy
Q U A L IT Y  G R O C E R IE S  A T  P R IC K S  A L L  C A N  A F F O R D







For. Your Dress, Suits or LigKt Coat
Fine quality materials of a desirable 
texture New floral designs in a choice 
of colorings.
3 8 - l n c h  P r in te d  S lu b  R a y o n s — N ew designs and  colorings fo r  
w ashable  su m m e r  frocks  and  sk ir ts ;  38 inches  O Q ^
wide, A y a rd  ................................................................................
P r in te d  G e o r g e t te '  C r e p e s— S h eer  dress  c repes  in a r a n g e  of 
designs and color b lendings. T hey  a re  c rease  re.sisting 
w ashab le ;  48-inch.
A yard  .................... *
S u n n i - B e a m  P r in t s— F ab r ic s  w ith  la rge  floral designs and  
color com binations.  A f a s t  color slub effect ray o n  s ilk ;  ^
$1.29A yard   .......   ^
L a -R ic h e  P r in t s  —  Eeinbei’g p r in te d  c repes  f o r  a f te rn o o n  
frocks, shown in tw o-tone  m ult ip le  and  colors— this s e a s o i ^  
new est des igns ;  38-inch. 4 9
^       ■■7Zsilks’”M ain  F lo o r
D A V I D  S P E N C E R
LIMITED
ORANGES (288s), dozen ...................29c
MIRACLE WHIP, 8 oz............................19c
FARD DOG FOOD, 2 for 25c; case, $4.95 
BUTTER, lb .....................................41c
Sidney Ga§!i :and C arry-’Phone 91
BEACON A V EN U E---------------------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
MOTHER’S DAY, MAY 9TH
Mail y o u r  cards  e a r ly  to  M o t h e r —  C ard s  5c  to  2 5 c  
T H E  G IF T  SH O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , SID N E Y
C h in a  —  S ta t io n e ry  —  N otions  —  R u b b e r  Shoes
; A.'" 
' "A .....







TH K RE G O B .^
a m o t h e k -
VICTORY BOHP 






Two Deliveries Per Week— 
Tuesday and Friday-ONLY I
O rders m u st be in th e  day p rev ious to  
d e liv ery . N O  O R D E R S T A K E N  on d e ­
liv ery  d ays.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
(A . D. H a rv e y )
B eacon  a t F ourth  ----- 'P h o n e  31 — ------  S id n ey , B .C .
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Remember MOTHER’S DAY, May 9
T o ile t A r tic le s  in S ets ............................... 7 5 c  to  $ 7 .0 0
C ologn e and  T o ile t  W a te r  . 7 5 c  to  p .O O
B ath  S a lts  in F lo w er  P o ts  ....................  2 5 c  and  5 0c
C orsage and  T a b le  F lo w er s  .................  2 5 c  an d  5 0c
A n d  m any o th er  su ita b le  g ifts
FO O H  F O R  T H O U G H T :  , . , , ,
.All t h a t  is ex p ec ted  of  a m o th e r  is to be a 
h ea r t ,  a va le t ,  a chef ,  an  aud ien ce  and  a t r a in e d  nu rse .
BAAL’S DRUG STORE









T H U R . - FRI. - SA T . a t  6 :3 0  &  8 :3 0
¥T Y R O N E  P O W E R  and  JO A N  F O N T A IN E
—  IN  —
H q b b g  CEaur
I t  came with him  from  old A lw ay,
His hom e, th e  lan d  of R o b e r t  B u rn s ;
Thru  th i r ty  y e a rs  o f  w e a r  a n d  t e a r  
I t  clipped the  da is ies  an d  th e  fe i’ns.
T here’s lo ts  o f  fo lks  a ro u n d  th e se  p a r t s  
Who kn ew  i ts  knock , who loved th e  g r in  
Of th e  o th e r  Stick, t h a t  good old Stick,
Who c racked  a joke  as  he  e n te r e d  in.
(The old Scotch  songs h e ’d s ing  a n d  p lay  
Along w ith  o th e r  m e lod ies :
Old ‘D a n n y  B o y ’ and  ‘P e r f e c t  D a y ’ ,
And ‘D rink  T o  Me O nly  W i th  T h in e  E y e s ’)
A t  la s t  w orn  o u t  w ith  g r i t  a n d  san d  
AVithin m y h o m e  he la id  i t  down,
Then placed a  n ew  o n e  in  h is  h a n d  
And s ta r te d  b ack  to  S id n e y  to w n .
Its r e s t in g  p lace  f ro m  n o w  shall  b e
A peg u p  h ig ’n upon  m y  wall.
No m o re  its  o w n e r  sha ll  w e  see 
Or h e a r  his w elco m e fo o ts te p s  fa ll .
W e’ll lea v e  i t  th ere  to  cru m b le , r o t;
W e’ll to a st  its  m em o ries  w ith  ou r w in e ,
By th en  we’ll all be  gone , f o r g o t ;
So h e r e ’s to the  days of  A u ld  L a n g  Sine.
— M. E .  BIRD .
Pat. Bay, April 30, 1943.
S i r :— T he new age  .seems to h ave  so quickly  c h an g ed  ev e ry ­
th ing t h a t  people d o n ’t  seem  to find t im e  to  h a rk  back  to the  old 
days of Bobby an d  his verse .  Som e old t im e r s  in S idney  d idn t  
even know  th a t  h e  had passed  u n t i l  five days  a f t e r .
This  is an occasion w here  th e re  ia no  h a rm  in look ing  back  
and I hope  th a t  you m a y  find room f o r  th e  above. I t  will, a t  least ,  
be ap p rec ia ted  by m any who were  fa m i l ia r  w ith  th e  tai), tap ,  tap  
of t h a t  old cane and  who w e re  a lw ays  well e n te r t a in e d  and  pleased  
when he dropped a ro u n d .  M. E. BIRD.
E d i to r ’s Note:— We a r e  glad to  i i r in t  the tiViove in h o n o r  ol 
R o b er t  Chalm ers Sloan, a i 'nend  of Uie Review lor ovei a 1 1 0 0 1 1 ,0  
of a c e n tu ry .  His w i t  anil h u m o r  will long  live in th e  m em ory  of 
those w ho knew him  well.
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O ne)
th a n k  all who he lped  m a k e  th e  a f ­
f a i r  so .successful.
3’he p a r ish io n e rs  o f  N o r th  S a a ­
nich ( inc lu d in g  th e  ch u rch es  of 
P a t r ic ia  B ay ,  S idney  a n d  Deep 
Cove) c o n t r ib u te d  o v e r  $140 to  
th e  open o f fe r to ry  on E a s t e r  D ay 
— th e  a n n u a l  occasion w h en  th e
collections a r e  d e v o te d  to  th e  p e r ­
sonal u se  o f  th e i r  p a r ish  p r ie s t .
M o th e r’s D a y  w ill  be  observed  
in  S u n d a y  School a t  St. P a u l ’s 
U n ited  C h u rch  n e x t  S u n d a y  w ith  
a p ro g ram  a n d  an  a d d re s s  by  Mrs.
H. T. j : C o lem an . P a r e n t s  and  
: f r ien d s  a re  inv ited . :/
Miss A g n e s  C ra ig  w a s  p re s e n te d  
w ith  a p a i r  o f  g loves a n d  u m b re l la  
a t  th e  G ospel H a l l  on A V ednesday 
even ing  a t  a  socia l  h o u r  a f t e r  th e  
re g u la r  m e e t in g .  M iss C ra ig  h a s  
l e f t  fo r  H a m il to n ,  w h e r e  she will  
reside.
A n  in te r e s t in g  l i t t l e  ce rem o n y  
took p la c e  a t  9 :1 5  a.m . l a s t  S u n ­
day, M ay  2, in S t. A u g u s t in e ’s: 
C hurch, D eep  Cove, \vheu ; R ev . 
C harles A. S u t to n  officiated a t  th e  
bapti.sm of Jo sep h  B r ia n ,  son of 
Joseph  L e o n a rd  B u r d e t t  o f  t h e  
R.C.A:. a n d  M rs. J o h a n n a  B u r d e t t ,  
who res ide  on M a d ro n a  D rive. T h e  
vows of g o d p a re n ts  w e re  ta k e n  by  
pa re n ts  and  by th e  child s unclo , 
Svlinn .B jornson .
M i s s  F r a n c e s  Love of V a n c o u v e r  
w as the  w eekend  g u e s t  o f  Mr. a n d  
Mrs. F . IL F o rn e r i .
Mrs. V ic to r  T u r n e r  an d  smull 
son D ouglas  a re  now  in G uelph , 
Ont., w h e re  M r. T u r n e r  ia s t a ­
tioned w ith  the  R.C .A .F.
THIS ABOVE ALL”
A L S O —
S u p erm an  an d  M ov ieton e  N ew s  
T U E S D A Y  —  W E D N E S D A Y  N ex t
a t  6 : 3 0  a n d  8 : 1 5  
C H E S T E R  M O R R I S  W I L L I A M  B O Y D
SIDNEY
J E A N  P A R K E R
in
“I Live On 
Danger”
w ith  
R o g e r  P r y o r  
D i c k  P u r c e l l  
D o u g l a s  F o w l e r  
E l i z a b e t h  R is d o n  




w ith  
A n d y  C ly d e  
B r a d  K in g -  
D u n c a n  R e n a ld o  
J e a n  P h i l l ip s  
F o r e s t  S t a n l e y  
L u l l  D e s t e
G anges ,  M onday , M ay  10, a t  8 p.m.- 
K t u i c  a h o v p  A l l ”
'rh is  space co n lr i ln i led  liy
KINGHAM-GILLESPIE COAL CO. LTD.
013 F O R T  S T R E E T V IC T O R IA , B.C.
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. L T D .
'Phone Nunairao 655 collect
Wo MOVE A nylhine AFLOAT  





R, W. F in lay
Imperial Service  
Station
'P H O N E
134
A highly palatable baby food that has 
become very popular in the Eaat.
Nuti'im IB .sorved without cooking ■—  has 
a deliciouB tafite ti.«ipo'eia11y attractive Tor 
ohildviMi. Wt! have a limited introductory  
Blip ply.
3 3 c  P e r  P k g .
C A R D  O F T H A N K S
Wo wiah In acknow ledgo  wilii 
s ilicon ' th a n k s  the  m any  oxpros- 
sions (if H.vmimthy.
 -Mrs. Ruliorl  Slnan and Fam ily
C A R D  O F T H A N K S
I*. Roland o f  F u lfo rd  i la rb (u ir  
wishos fo ihaitk Ida m any  I'riondH 
f u r  th o ir  kind sy m p a th y  and to r  
the m a n y  lioau tifu l  floral tributoH 
roi;i'iv(.'d’a t  the  t inu ' of his n ic o n t  





In order ihnl work m ay bo orrnngod, all rnrumrs desirous  
o f  working out  Ihoir taxes  on tho roads aro horohy notifuul 
that .̂ v‘pfl‘:“ «ion lo r  cer l if icn tos  m ust bo mndo to tbo I ro- 
v incia l C olloctor fo r  ibolr d istrict not Inter Iban 31 it
THOMA.S COLE.
S urvoyor  o f  T axes .
I.ocal palii'nlH ri 'g is tu rud  a t  R es t  
liavi'ii th is  wock ineludu Mr.s. 
Kmilv Cave, S idnoy. and  W. Y. 
B ickford . B ren tw ood .
Mrs. F. Ellis and  d a u g h te r  Roso- 
mnry, V ic to r ia ,  s p e n t  th e  w oekond 
a t  Uie homo of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A, McKilliean, T h ird  S t re e t .
Mi.ss Boggy l.ou B ark e r ,  V ic ­
toria .  v isited d v o i '  the  lOaster v a ­
cation a t  ihe  iioine a\’ Miss H elen  
B rc lh o u r .
Mr.s. ,Sl,ewart .Iam ieson, Kelsey 
Bay, npi'ivt a oouplo (if d ay s  h e re  
last week a t  the  hom e fo h e r  p a r ­
ents , M r .  and  Mrs, Craig .
Batsy Boshor, d a u g l i te r  of M r. 
iind Mrs. W. l lo sher ,  V ic to r ia ,  
wiieiit I lie i'hi'Hter hn lldays  w ith  
Mrs. J .  0 .  S la te r ,  S ho re  A cres  S u b ­
division.
Mr.s. .1. S. B re t l io u r  liim r e tu r n e d  
hom e a f t e r  a few  d ay s  in Rest- 
Haven,
m e  co/nz/vff-Z
Help send H itler and  his 
henchmen scurrying for cover 
B ack tho A tta ck  w ith  Bonds, 
to  smash oliead witli an  over­
whelming weight o f  tanks, 
guns, ships, planes. Suppose 
you do have to  sucrifice? 
Think of the risks ou r  ligliters 
(ire taking. They’re figliting 
for yo u  wiU\ their lives. You 
f ig h t  fo r  th e m  w i th  your  
money. Buy Bonds.
.Space (lonat.i'd h.\
P H O T O  
S E R V IC E





SIDNEY TRADING CD. LTD.
© ® F F E E  - ■" J a m e s o n ’.s
RoUBttnl uiHl ground dnily in ilioir 
own b’nctory iiu V u ’t oria.
0 ,  A, C O C H llA N , M anttgcr
1 7  n n d  1 8 S id n oy , B.C.
jbttdttHl ill T h tiiid Vii’b.
li'or anUt at all (Jrocora througliout  
tho Snnnich Peniuaula.
TI.Sm .' jiafi cnnt rl im tcd  by
B.C. & Investments
022 Governm ent St. —  Viclorio, B.C.
I'AGF.;RIX
'I '
'SA AN !U E'"'PR N IN SULA;''A N D  OULF'-IBUANDS'-HK VIRW :
S l D N l i Y ,  V w iioouvor  Iuh*ml*i» li .C .,  WodiiOHdity^ M a y  5 , 1 0 4 3
